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Vail Stresses Prof~ssional Development 
by Barbara Barkley and IJ!lda 
Whitener 
(Ed. note: The nrat pan or 
T J'a Interview with President 
Vall appeared In the Oct. 12 11-
sue; In It VIII! dlsC?UHed future 
plan• ror Winthrop.) 
In a recent eonversaUon with 
T J reporters, Winthrop Pres-
ident Charles B. Vall dlacussed 
several aspecta or the chan,trv 
eolle,c. 
When alked about the po11lblll1:Y 
or women bel,w relegate,! to sec-
ondary atatu• at a new1Y coedu-
cational acllool, Vall aald, "I do 
not antlclpate--ln ract. I'll do 
what I can to prevent some sort 
or a <lrlrt that would brlfG to 
Winthrop what has happened to 
other women's eJlleges In the 
past that wt-nt eoe~ucstlonal, 
wherein the women tool< a sub-
ordinate poslUo.,." 
Vall" also dl1cu1sed an edl~ 
toii1l which lljlpeared In the 
Marc~ 10, 1975 Issue or The 
Johnaonlan and dealt with the 
"ll!\'el or tension" which the 
~resident advocates malntalnlrv 
among the racully. 
He aalcl that the editorial 
"repreaented tension as some-
thlrv that was de•l,ned to keep 
people uneasy. That was never 
said; It WH never part or what 
we mean here. 
"Conatnictlve tension aa I u1e 
the term--and I didn't Invent It, 
It'• common--ls a way or sa,-
lav to the faculty, 'Tllere la 
an expectation at all Umes that 
)'OU ant contlnulrv to lluit''." 
Vall 11ld that he had on aever9l 
oecaalonc told the hlculty he 
hoped "they were an better 1111· 
denta than the students they 
teach," and ho added that the 
faculty must "eontlnue to atrive 
for their own professional de-
·.·ctopment. •• 
When asked how he determines 
whether or not a faculty member 
11 malntalnl111 thoae standards, 
Vall replied, ''In my office, I 
can't. I make no ilttort to do 
thl 1, except aa I relate to the 
academic deans." He believes 
that deans and department chair• 
men can ,tell_ ''whether people 
are up.to-date In what they're 
doi111, whether they're · con-
cerned with the quality or L'1elr 
teachl111," 
Factors Involved In evaluPll!V 
·raculty, Vall said, Include, "the! 
types or evaluations you 1et 
rrom swdents, Sn awareneH 
or the syllabus or a eourse, 
some knowledge or the types or 
teata that are 1lven, the dlatrl-
b111ion or 11rades." 
Vall said that af!,..r he tol~ the 
racull:Y of his e"l>CctaUon that 
they would be "better 111Udenta 
than their students," aome mla-
lnterprctated his aiatement, 
believing that It meant "Publish 
or Perish." He said that this la 
"the cry that inevltabb' eomea 
rrom people who aren't wortc-
lng." 
Senate Approv~~ 
Recommendations 
Senate passed a reeommenda-
llon to extend visiting hours at 
Crawford Health Center and a 
reco111mendatlon to discourage 
profess,,rs rrom chqlng course 
Umes after reglstration/verin-
catlon period Wed., Oct. 22. 
Senator Wyndy Amerson 
made an editorial amendment to 
the recomntendallon eonceml,w 
class time ch111ge1. 
"The blil wt II be sent to Ad-
ministrative C4uncll ratl\er tllan 
Academic Council since the 
,\dmlnl~trative Council has au-
thority ov~r this decision rather 
than Academic Council." 
"The 1tudent Judiciary or 
Wlllthrop Collese. This blil re-
stnactures the judiclar,y •ystem. 
Pa1Sed by Senate and signed by 
Dr. l.lttlejohn, 
"ConstltuUon or the Dlnlclna 
Student Center. This bill define• 
the Student Center. Passed by 
Senate and signed by Dr. IJttle-
john. 
"To sc,t minimum and maximum 
rines ror r.o,er Court and 
Judicial Board Jurlldlctlon. 
Palled by s-te and sl,ned by 
President Vall. 
"To prohibit any student or-
1anhatlon that receive& mon117 
allocatlon1 rrom the Student 
AcUvltles Fee CommlUeetrom 
charging a membershlpree. Paa-
led by Sennte alJd sl,ned II>' 
President Vall. 
A club charter proposed ~ the "To add another plan to the 
Forelp Students on campus waa Open House policy as slated on 
read and unanlmouslJ approved, pace• 26-27 or the 1975-76 Stu-
Senator Patricia Shala wu. dent Handbook. Passed by S....ate 
elected President Pro Tern by and sent to President Vall, 
Sen•te Shala replaced ['ave "To 'iave Ope11 HouH hours on 
Gill who was recentb' elected ThurSda,y, October 9, rrom 10 
Senate president. p.m. to 1 a.m. This blil Is ror 
Shala announced to Senate that Open Houae after Classes N(sht. 
Wed., Oct. 29, Iha new open Passed by Senate and sl,ned by 
house bill will be lntroclu~ In Dean Gibson. 
Senate. "The Winthrop College stu1ent 
"This will be an open meetlrv. Activities Fees Commlttee1975-
All students are urged to attend 76 Fundlav approval. Passed~ 
and voice U,elr opinions. A great Senate and sent to President Vall. 
deal or eonslderatlon and errort "To propoR the Installation or 
has gone Into the making or this chanp machines In each resl-
blll bothbytheadmlnlstratlonand dence hall. Pa11ect by Senate and 
the senators," Shala said. siped by President Vall. 
' Gill presented the rollolflrv "To propose extended vlalta-
mld-semester report of Stu~ent lion hours at Crawford Health 
Senate 111111 the Legislation and Center. Introduced In Senate tor 
Standl!V Commltteea, .. furtllel' action. 
"To proposetoAcademlc,Coun-
cll to dlseourage profestorrrom 
ch&rWlng clasa lime aner nt-
glstratlon-verlfic&Uon period. 
Introduced In Senate for further 
action. 
"To c iarlfy Section Four or 
Committee or Fines and P-1-
lle~ or the 1975-76 Student 
Handbook, P11111ed ~ Senate 
ond signed by Prellldenl Vall." 
"'Academic Affairs Com-. 
mlUee: A poll was recentlJ tak-
en eoncernJav library hours, 
pre1'1!giatratlon and verlOcallon, 
student &dvl10rs, study ar~a, 
and final weet<.Legialatlon deal-
Ing with each or these areas I 1 
bel111 wortce.1 on by the eom-
m ltte,. 
Rules and Rciulatlons Com-
mittee: The committee has done 
much won llll the Open House 
pollc:,. A poll on Open House 
l,o,Jrl was recently conducted. 
More hours on the weekend has 
alremdy pulled Senate, and 
hours during the week are now 
bel,w wortced on. Extended vis-
itation hours at Cr9'Wford 
Health Center and more charve 
machines in U,e dorm& have bttn 
recomm.....ted by the eoinmittee. 
Student Ure Committee: Week-
i>' meetings are belnc held wit!> 
the director or SAGA FOOd Ser-
vice to hear student '"mmenta 
on the food sem ce. Pl•"• are 
being made for a fflllvle to be 
ahown to underprlvllegod dllld-
ren. s rock-o-thon, and !Or a 
dance In December." 
''t don't eSIIQIIM this 'publllh 
or pert lh' ncnsenR, and I lhlnk 
my own reun,t ol promotion, of 
faculty will Indicate that I don't 
espouse that cauae. But I main• 
taln that when people are realty 
active. whenthey'reworlclrvhard 
at what they're doing, and pulh-
lrv b',ek some ~ronUera, they 
are ,:olng to do aome writing, 
they are aolrw to do some pu-
blllhl,w, and that'• the dividend 
or It, but It'• ~ a criterion." 
Vall was next asked Ir ntudent 
evaluations arc a valid criterion 
(or )ldglng faculty members. He 
Implied that theyareormaxlmum 
benefit "Ir the faculty member 
will read arxl take to heart 
what'• there and appl)' It u a 
kind or rec!dbacti mechanl1m to 
Improve hla own tcachlns." 
lfoWHet', he added that fr 
eva(uatlons are abstractly ap. 
plied to "promnUon, demotion 
or whatever to a facull:Y mem-
ber, It ·.wouldn't be ralr ••• yet 
Ir you neglect that enluatlon, 
1DtallJ ne&leet It hi COD~ 
atlon or the l'lltllre or a faCll!tJ 
per.an, JOll're belQS a lUtla lm-
talr, atao." 
Vall spoke or poor eva1ualloa1 
and lar,e number• or 91Udeau 
droppl111 a course u "ff11a" 
which Indicate a allllallon wblcb 
lhould be lnveatfsated. ' 
He believes that a pru(eaaor 
should be coneemed not with 
"what he'• provldlns In the 
ciasaroom, but whit he'• ae-
rompllshlrv In the way of a 
ch,..e In you." He cited . ;a, 
change in atUtude toward .t., 
or a parUcular subject, or a 
chqe In comprehension u 
dealrable aecompllalunenta 
which cannot be evaluated wry 
well while the student la In elll• 
lep. "For that reaaon oneha1to 
be rather drC?Umapect abooll as-
Ins a student eYllluatlon, or 8111' 
or a number or factors, as llnl• 
!llarlY belrv au _that lmponant." 
Free~an 'To Autograph . 
Her New Book Tuesday 
by Barbar9 Bar1<11)' 
An autaanlll> party will be 
held at the Colleae Store 
Tuesda,i., Oct. 28 from 2 UNll 5 
p.m. In honor or Grace B. Free-
man on the publication or her 
book NO C~T1™ES OR 
M~S~ aceordln, toJohnKlvett, 
director. 
Freeman, wife or Dr. John 
Freeman, chairman or the Blo-
lOID' department, la a wldelJ' pu. 
bll"1od proae and poetry writer: 
t,~r work hu appeared In 7HE 
SATURDAY EVENING POST, 
REDHOOK, THF: NEW RE-
PUBLIC, Ni.'W WRITING IN 
THE SOlTl"H and odt!lrs, Kivett 
said. 
Freemlll' baa conducted ~ 
readings on IIUIIIJ colleae and 
university eampuaes llltheCaro-
lin11 and Georgia. Si,e la cur-
rently with the Soul.~ Carolina 
Arts Committee "Poetry ,In the 
Scllools" Pl'Olftlll• 
Jem Slmpaon, Book F,dlliOr of 
the CHAilLOrl'E OBSEllVER. 
aaya or~"· •• lilr DO 
mHDs a poetess or -111111)1(; 
ahe la a pc,et period." 
Winthrop students and faculty 
are Invited to come lilr the Sia-
dont Store and tall with llra. 
Freeman and have their boab 
~ Kivett llld. 
PAGEl'wo TJ/news 
Joynes Center To Sponsor 
Writers1 Conference 
M111u1crlpu are due NOY. l 
ror the aecond 111null'I Winthrop 
College Writers' Conference 
• to II!' held 11111 year Nov. 2ll-
22 at Joynea Center ror Con-
t!nulrw F.dUCltlon. 
Sponaored Jolntl)' by Joynes 
Center, the National Endow-
ment ror the Arts and the South 
Carolina Arta Commllslon;-the 
seminar la open tobothpubllohed 
writers and those who have not 
publllhed. The main goal or the 
c<>nle1·er .. e II to encourase writ-
era In this geognphlc area to 
develop their Utenry talent. 
E:o<per:1 In all areas or wrttlrw 
will be on hand ror ronaultatlon, 
and those aubmlttirw manuscripts 
In lldYlllce will be entitled lo a 
private conCerenc:c with an ap... 
proprlate wortilhop leader. All 
participants will have the oppor-
tunity to work with In editor, 
agent or apec:lallst in their 
field or lntereaL 
Scheduled worklhops Include 
two sections or poetry, one 11ec-
tlon each In short story. child-
ren's fiction, novel and nonfic-
tion writing. 
C.O Owens, profe•sor or f)lg-
Jlsh at North carouna Slltte 
University, will be ke,mte 
speaker, conducting the novel 
wor1tshop as wen. His books In-
clude SF.ASON OF ~·F.AR, 
BALLAD OF TIIF. n.lM Fl.AM 
MAN, and 111F. PUM Fl.AM 
MAN and TIIF. A PPRF.NTICF. 
GRIFTrn. TIii novel .TOURNF.Y 
t'OR JOF.nJ'I won bnth the Henry 
BPIJaman Foundation IJ terary 
Award and the Sir Walt<:r Ra-
lelih Uterary Award. An cc!llor 
and poet also, 'te baa _, the 
North Carolina l':>etry Councl I's 
Oscar Yourw ""'try Cup for the 
best wlume or poetry. He I• 
co-editor or !,F.W soi.rrm:nN 
POETS, published this year. 
A senior edllor and ch•rter 
member ol Atheneum 1'1bll•hen 
In New York, :Jorothy l'arker 
will •lll.'llk at the openl,e "<'"-
slon or the conforenco and will 
serve u eonaultln,: edllor and 
publisher. In her Jnrw ilUbllllh- • 
Ing career, she has handled 
both fiction and general nonfic-
tion for Milt• and publl ohed 
seven! books or her own non-
fl ctlon. Hor hulband, novelist 
Saul Maloff, will aJso partlcl-
l)llle In the conference as speak-
er and critic. He has published 
two books, HAPPY FAMIUF.S 
and HEARTT.AND, and h~c twc, 
more forthcoming, J>ast litenry 
editor or NEWSWEEK, he now 
de.oles him•elfto(ull-Umowrlt-
lrw. 
South Carolina native William 
Price Fox wlJJ conduct the 
sll>rt story workshop. llis Glor-
ies have appeared In tt.eSATUR-
'[)o\ Y EVENING POST, HARP-
F.RS, SPORTS ILLUSTRATF.l.'I 
and ESQUIRE. ?resentJy In, 
structor In fiction and screen 
work at the University or Iowa, 
he has alao Uveu and worked In 
HolJywood ror 20th Century Fc.x, 
Par-amount and Columbia Stud-
ios, producing during that time 
two television pilots for ma}>r 
networ1t11. He has recently pu. 
t.Jlshed a new nonl, DIXIANA 
JUBILEE. 
A popaJar workohop leader at 
Jast year' a Wlntltrop Wrltera' 
Confer•ce, Jean Beri: 11111 caa-
papers and m11g9zlnes. ·REVIEW and PARIS REVIEW. 
Nonfiction workshop leader A second poetry ,..orkshop wll' 
Dannye Romine Is author or be led b)' Fnnklln Ashley. 
MECKLENBURG: A BICENTEN- current fletlQII edllor ol SAND• 
NIAL STORY, published last LAPPF.R magatlne. He has pu. 
year In ronnectlon with the bllshed a b>ok or poetry, HARO 
Mecklenburg bicentennial c:,le- SllAr.OWS, and his work has ap. 
bntlon. Her articles and essays pcared In HARPERS, l'(F.W 
have appeared In THF. SOUTH- TIM~ PARTISAI'( REVIEW, 
ERN HUMANrrm, RF.VIEW, CHANGE and PAKTS Rf:VIE\\'. 
THE ATT.ANTA JOURNAi. AND lie all!O teaches at the Cnlvcr-
CON!'1T'rrUTION MAGA7.llff. the slty or South Clrollna and last 
CoJumlJus, Ohio DISPATCH, and year worked with the Se:luth 
TIIE CIIARJ.<7T'TF. OBSF.RVF.R. Carolina Arts Commission's po. 
She Is current!)' working with the etry-ln-the-•cln<>Js and musl-
poetry-ln-the-schnols program clans-in- the-schools projacts. 
In Charlotte-Mecklenbufll. Persons submltU,. manus-
Wlnthrop Instructor :'iusan cripts ror any or the workohop 
Bartel• will conduct one or the sections should 1"'111 them l)"ped 
poetry "orkslnps. He1· book (doubled spac,,d) •nd clearly 
!'1T'F.P CARF.t1JJ.T.Y IN NTGlrr mar1ted for the appropriato 
GRAi.<; won the Korth Carolina workshop to .Joyne, '::enter for 
Poetry Society's 197$ Young Continuing Education, Winthrop 
Award rnr the best volume ol CollL'tre, Rock Hill, S. c. 2973a. 
poetry. llor work has also ap... They will be returned at the 
pcared In GRF.t:N RIVF.R Rt:- conference. 
VIF.W, NOKTII CAROT.INA l'>etry maraiserlpts should be 
FOIJ<T.OK~~ smm1 CAROJ.INA no more than sh on-page poems; 
Appleby Interns 
At White House 
Jean Appleby, a M'ay gr&duate throp durln,; her senior y~ar, 
or Wlnthrnp Coll•'lle •nd ror'ller was one or 33 lntcm, 111 "<'rve 
pre•ldent of the studont Gov- at the White House Imm Jun• 
emmmt Association at Win- to A1111111. thlR summer. 
dllet NlaioTII !ft cNldnm'• Ldl 4 Uterature apln lhi• year. SIie IC ArlS ••• (rahs 
llu wrltun naq b.lalls for nLtt. D • 
ddldren "' YIIJ'YUII .. ., wtn- lv-/o "'°""' on Art S111Jh/ies Illas the Foll•U Award ror bo- • ..,_ ....,.. C JD Tr 
cfm,lnr-to-twad book&. SIie baa UIIID w , • 
alaO cantrtbated ftdlaa,, maftc- 1122 ..... Ho .. Iii. 327-4716 
•• ~..,~R'mfl.~~l!.1!!~~ .. ~-, '--...:;.:::;:;;;....,:::r,:;w:;:;...::,:,:;~,..~;;-~. =;,~ .. ~. ":,;;;_ .:. ;, .. : .. ~ .. ~.--..J 
,BERG ROMINE 
novels should have a repres=nt-
atlve chapter and outline; two 
short stories m•y be submitted; 
three articles of nonfiction or 1 
representati,·e chapter and ~t-
llne or• Jorurer work: chi Jdrffl's 
nctlon sl,ould be limited Ill 2,-
500 Words. 
Fee for the c:,,nCerenee is ~5, 
Th• White House summer 
Intern program was established 
In 1969 for the purp,se or giving 
outstandl,e 11rawate and un-
del'llnduate COIIL'tr• students 1 
firsthand view or the exec.11tlve 
branch or the federal govern-
ment. This year interns were 
sc,Jected from more than 1,100 
applications on the basis or their 
proven academic ability, extra-
curricular Involvement and de-
monstrated leadership potentJal. 
Miss Appleby was assi1111e,1 lo 
the White !louse Presidential 
Personnel OITice. l'ndor the dir-
ection or assistant personnel 
director J, Robin \\'est, Miss 
AppM>y assisted in the pres-
ldcnt!al appointment o( members 
to various federal bnards and 
commissions. 
Jean worked In the E1ecutlve 
O!Tlce Building across the 
street lrom the White llouse 
but she ll'as able to go IO Whit; 
House l'llnctlons on numerous 
occasions. 
"111e wll>Je time I was !Mre 
l wa,; in a da1.e,, •• she 5afct. "I 
kept wondering b lhls really 
happening to me.•· 
Jean not nnly w3s able to meet 
:>resident t'ord and his Cami 11 but also Vice rre•idcnt Rocl<e~ 
~::- and many cabinet mcm-
'"I «ot to dance at tJKo White 
Hou1e durl,e a birthday ~arty 
for President Ford," ahe said, 
lddl,e thlll comedia., "lip 
Wilson entert:tinl'd duri"II · the 
occasion. 
"T went up to the President 111 
wish him h•ppy birthday .. said 
Jean. "He thanked me and Intro-
weed his wife Betty ... 
Other hil!hlights or her sum-
mer In II ashlr.gton included 
attending tl,c, Fourth -,r Jul)' 
picnic on the White House Ja¥rn 
sitting In the presidential bo~ 
OCTOBER 27, 1975 
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and accommodations are avail-
able through Joynes Center, 
Those Interesting In attendl,w 
should contact Joynes Center 
for Contlnulrw E.dueatlon by 
Nov. 14 to register. Hours are 
from 9-12 a.m, and 1-5 p.m. 
each weekday, Ind the phonP 
number Is (803) 323-2196. 
at the Kennedy Center for Per-
rormln11 Arts, rldlrw on -the 
presidential yacht "Sequoia" lo 
ML V c,rnon and back OIi the Po-
tomac River, and attencllrw se-
veral pre•• brlerlrws. 
now did an thl s come about 
for the naUve of Florence? 
"I worked •• an Intern for 
Sen. Strom Thurmond duri,e the 
summer or J 974," she stated. 
"I visited the White House, 
and during the tour, 1he tr'Jide 
mentioned the summer Intern 
program, I began appl)'lng right 
then." 
1Vh•t are her Impressions or 
the presidency following her 
e:cperlence4:' 
"I can understand how Water• 
sate, happened," U1d Ml ss 
Appleby. "The allegiance or the 
White House staff Is something 
to see. They believe In the man 
and thv ln1tltutlon or the pres-
idency." 
Her opinion or President Ford 
changed durlrw her stay In the 
nation's capital. ''When I first 
went lo Washlrcton, I didn't have 
an opinion on~ way or another," 
she said. "But he is a terrine 
man." 
She continued, "He 11 very 
conscious or the ract that he 
wasn't elected an.I h• I• tryl..i 
evel')'lhlrw he can lo brlrg bacl< 
Cl>llndenee In the presidency.'" 
"He wants the White House 
to be open to awld what hap.. 
pened before," she concluded. 
Miu Appleb)' Is now at the 
University or Virginia where she 
Is wor1tlrw on her master's de-
cree In public administration. 
She hopes to ,.·ork In some type 
or public service artc,r she earns 
her degrer. 
Jame. Parrula'• 
Fl,ou,erland, 
A-o.rou From 
m Ilka 111:aa 11a11 
221 Cherry Rd •• Phone: 323-6205 
·· ···· ···· ······················· 
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Social Life At Winthrop 
Duriilg The Early Years 
by Miss MIidred L. Pettus · 
no doubt that the college etpsct. 
What was tile nature or student ed very much Indeed. 
social Ure at Winthrop durlngthe The early Issues of the Taller, 
college's earliest years? the Johnaonlan, and the recollec-
BeCore attempting an answer tlons of aome or the alumnae, 
ti> that question, consider that ho'"'ever, report tllat students 
whatever could happen was Jar- found ways to subvert the rule•. 
,1el)' a result or certain· e,11111,w Christine South Gee wrote- a. 
conditions. First, we have the bout the nlsht or December 31, 
ract that Crom 1895 (the ,ear 1899: 
Winthrop •rrlved In Rock HIii) Youiv blood pinned up an the 
until 1907, When the S. C. State week on tbe Winthrop campua 
Legislature granted a ten dlJ had to have an outlet. •• An ad-
Christmas holiday, no Winthrop • venture to _the girls was BIIJ'· 
student had a single weekend thl118' forbidden. Their live• 
away Crom campus l'l'om Sept- were hedged abO\.,t bJ rules and 
ember until June. Second, un- restriction•. These rutea were 
tll 1912astudentcouldnotaetCoot not resented. In the bottoms or 
off campus, even to visit oc shop their hearts the ilrts loved 
In town, unless she was a~com- them--that w111 oecurlt.J and 
pllllied by a racu ltl' or ,tall' protection. But the new cenlurJ 
chaperone. Third, every lllrl was coml111--there must be 
wore a uniform which made Tier aome tun. 
readily lden<Jnllble with Win- rn the brain of a senior on 
throp as an Institution even IC senior hall (back corridor or 
The uniform aometlmes cloak- second noor Margaret Nance) 
ed her advantageously In lndM- waa bom the Idea or a tur1<ti, 
dual anon,.mlty. Finally, but trot at midnight. It waa a eer. 
very Importantly, the h1111e bell loua offense to be out or :rour 
which once hu,w In the Tillman room after 10 o'cloo:k. But then 
t,,,11 tower tolled at least twelve we would never live to see an-
times dally. other century come ln--we rnuat 
Whether the great bell was the while mere was lime ••• 
gl,ing OCteen mhaitea warning Condensing Mr•. _Gee'• ••· 
before mealtime or lndlca~ count: nrt, sheet-clad seniors 
Jlghta-out, the student knew that performed a high-1teppl111, tip. 
she waa expected to be at a de- toeing, Outterlng maneuver 
Clnlte place, at a dennlte time, (which they called ~'turkey 
and that college per&oMel were trotting") throush the corrl-
cor,atantl)' checking their Jlata. dors In near-darkneu. The 
It was difficult ror a student to dormitory had a 1enerous SUP• 
avoid doing what the college ex- pl)' or reslde:rt raculty and ma-
pected. The old college catal~s. trons who, not surprlllnglJ, 
the handbooks, and other records hoard the llluclents, 8!ll)e&red, 
In the Winthrop ArddftS lea" and "• , .word•• down 1be 
Employment 
-mu:oKEN· 
RETAIL CENTER 
Poaltloos open for peraon• 
line 1D nm Cor cover. All cut 
back to their reape~ve rooms 
e,cept two aenlors." 
What happened to the two left• 
lor•? The collese practice or 
the lime would have had the stu-
dents up Cor trial before the 
President and the nacu1t1. Act-
ual!)', alspla,lng the creativity 
that aeems to blosaom In 1roupa 
Wider streRB, the Clrc, aenlora (who were •II guhCJ) -.,cs a , 
Ph Plus Sktn Care 
Protein Hatr Care 
are sale oriented, woll-clres 
and outaolng. Part-t!me, l 
a.m.-2 p.m. FUii time, 9 a,m,. 
5 p.m. Chrlatm.~• appllcaUoa• 
also a<ces,ted. Uo Jll,one ca11a 
THE HAm GALLERY 
, ..... 
cmsumer Wbolesal 
Cbert'Y Plaza 
Preclalon cuts, 
color, perms 
lOCI IIT. GALLANT BD. 
- . . - · 
Open evenings 
PB.: ll8l-6G6 
.......... .. ..... ..... ....... ,,: ... , 
mock trial In the ' audltiDrlum 
before the Invited heulty, ad-
mitted their guilt, and recom-
mended that each eenlor be 
campused one month. " •• .No-
thing more waa every heard or 
the turkey trot." 
dllWn Cllr1be N. C. IIIOlllltalna, or 
Atlaa, or Olarleltbn, or 1be 
S. C. State Fair llhere the uni- • 
Corm was the admission ticket. 
Dr. Johnson Insisted that uery 
girl wear her hat when passliv 
1M stations along the route. 
The YWCA was the major co-
ordinator or college-approved 
aoclal life and athletic aetlvltlea Until HU the llleulty bad '.IHl 
(the major sports were blcycl• , ma},r rcsponllblllty Cor plannl,w 
Ing, tennis, and balketllall ). and oupervlalac the llldal Ure or 
There were numerous aodal the Winthrop students. When the 
club• wfth names like The~ Slalllat Gor•mment Alaodatlon 
Klller's Club, The Door Slam- wu (onned the rules lncraaed 
mera, Myatlc Owls, and 11,e and tbe punlllunents became 
Trine Club. The Titler dea- more eevere. 
crlplions or these club actlvl- ' 
ties are enousti to lead the read· 
or to speculate about the ran- 111ere was no rl!'ll c:llaWe 
tasy 1110rld or these stu<.ldlta ...i until the 1950'• When the abln-
the administration that toler- donmcnt or the uniform, tbe 
ated IL For e.ample, The • rtat,ta or l1lldenta to 1- tbe 
Mlnnle-11a-H2 Up.To-Date Club campus a~ weekend, the own-
page In the Tatter has a draw- enblp or ca,, . ... -::1 other frft• 
Ing or a :,ou:w woman In plaid tloma came to the campus. Wllat • 
knicker• amokln,J a cigarette, . waa lost 1n the procesl? MaQJ 
The Mystic vn had the motto an old graduate win COlllm:d tt.:t 
"Eyes Open, Mouth Shut," 11111 the nm waa In meetl,w tile cball• 
the stated purpose, "to doclire ~ or wt.at to do wltlt IIIDae 
teechers and do an the mla- weebnde on campaa--lNrty-
chleC possible." nine In a rowl 
Every ct••• had a ctau :,ell: 
Karo, Kero. Kiro, Kee 
We are learned as can be 
We are Juniors, we are fine, 
We,,..., the ctass oC '99. 
Each spring Cor m"'I)' years 
there was a picnic trip with the 
whole campus buardlng the train 
on back- campus a ,!hf/. crack of 
ROCK HILL 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 
' 
330 
EAST BLACK 
..... 
., .. qlft ,, 
Complete stock or croH ltltch. 
UiDI, croclletlrc. needlepoint, 
crewel 9111111Uea. 
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I editorials s%\? ! 
Scandals, Etc. 
Now tblt Jack Font baa owned _., I•· smold.Qg pot, we're almost 
beck wtiere we were Jut summer, arter his mother's rob>rlous 
apparance oa 60 MINLTES. 
Flrlt B.,t\Y Font llllld all tho8e scandalous W.s to Norley 
Sater. Now comes tllla revelation,~ tuned for the next lns&all-
mem, folka--m~ Susan wW have an dlllr. 
The creet 60 MINUTES Uproar rev .. Jed something about Amer-
icana. Too l1W\Y ol w: can't tolent,, humanll.)' In public llgures. 
WIQ' couldn't ~ Font ~ on ber pedeaal like a nice l,'<I)'? 
Tbat waa tile whole problem--thls pre~ concept ola prl&IJ.-oe 
First fam!I)' whole Ceet never touch the ground, Look what hap-
poaad wben Jackie KetlnellY married Arl~e Onaa&ls: Camelot's 
~ llld rejoined tbe liq, and It ., .. all w....,.1 The fact that 
all)' woman--.ven tbe widow ol a beloved Presldeat--ls entlUed 
to lier own lire didn't make any dllrerence at au. 
Yea, we cberllh our Uluslons In America. Reallly can be blt'..er 
In a situation like that. 
Which lead, us to someW. else: perCecUon may be demanded 
ol public Clgurea In America, but that doesn't prevent us from re-
Uabllw the scandal wben It does occur, WUbur MUI& ' problems 
were splashed all over tbe Crout pages ol newspapers because 
that's what people like to read. IC Jackie Onassis were not news-
worthy, Ron Galella would not have Collowed her everywhere. 
And Bell.)' Ford's quote• turned up everywhere Cor Ille same rea-
son. 1-,ple abhorred her remarks--and they couldn't get enough 
ol them. 
Maybe It's time Americans learned to appreciate hone5t1, 
even U they can't z.gree wllh It. WhUe you may no< espouoe 
Betty Ford's views on aborUon, premarital sex or marijuana, 
you have to admit that any honest words issul1111 rmm the White 
House In 1975 are deserving ol respect, Never befor• has "" 
American First Family been so candid. 
Aller all the outrage, It may never happen again, eW...r. 
Dear Editor, 
I n,celved ~ parking tiel<et 
the other d>:r and it occurred 
to me that I h:ivc oo Idea where 
that money goes. It certainly 
does not seem to g-o to nn1111 
RII the holes you !Ind in the road 
while driving through campus. 
My car constantly stays ()Ut of 
alignment because or this, and it 
rosts a Jot or money as rar a:i; 
I am concerned to keep my car 
In aJignment. 
I would s111111est a boycott or 
parking ticket payments if I 
though it would work lo get th• 
roads Oxed, ho"'ever I doubt t~at 
it would. We could end up with 
or.c or two thin,:s: no one boy ... 
rotting or a tot or people rot t,,.11111 
able to register nc-<1 ~cmcstcr 
because they di,1 r.ot pay L~eir 
parill"I( tickets. 
I "nnt to m•k~ it cletr that I 
-am rot protesting the fact that 
I rccch·ct.: a th.-kct bccansP. l 
kmw that I v.as l1ieg;111y parked. 
I am only prnh':,.(ing the rondi-
tion or thr road~ on camp.i:r.. 
Part!cul•rly the road In front or 
Ltc Wick,•r dorm and the Din. 
kins e,it onto Sumu ... r ,\ve. It 
SC't''1lS t~.at something rou:d be 
done, «,u)dn't it'.' 
bb 
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The Rib: 
by Laura E. McGuire 
I wouM tell >It the stories I kn,•" 
in which people we"t ·Nmng 
but the ncn.'Ous sy~tcm 
was right all along 
--Adrienne Rich. "Pierrot Le 
Fou" 
In recent years, a number of 
!eminist pu~Jishing companies 
have been cstal>ilshed by women. 
Among these.• is an enterprise 
called llaughtcrs, Inc. F.stabilsh-
ed in December 1!172 and located 
in Plainfield, \'crmont, naugh .. 
ters publishes books which, 
though they arc works or GOOd 
quality, may prove dlcricult for 
women to pub Ii sh throlll!h com-
mercial Mu!iics. June ,\rnold, 
one ot· the rounding mothers or 
naughtl'rs, orrcrcc.J some c:cptan-
ation for this dirncully. "If~ 
rca11y quite simple.•," sht' !Rid. 
11 \\'omc.,'s no"·cl!ii horc men. 
They accept books which reflect 
their ov.n (male) world • ..\nd men 
dominate publishing. We've 
seen the pov.·cr men e:ccrclsc 
o,·cr women writers . .. so many 
o' th4• no,·cts w1.• rcjcct1.~ were 
in,·a1tdatcd by a ucor.-om'" cnd-
in,::: cll'arl)' written for mate jud-
ges: cditc.rs, <"1 itic!';, maybe 
thl'i r husbands. •• ,\ mong the rt rst 
six books oublishect byllaughtcrs 
was a nov,•J entitled NF.RVF.S, 
,.ritu,n by l>Janchc M. Boyd. Set 
in Charlesto.,, S. C., :'iF.RVFS is 
a oov1.•I about womco-•mother, 
dau,:htcr, aunt, old rricnd, sis-
ter. There ~re rour main char-
acter. I.cna, a widowed mcthcr 
in h~r ;ccond marriage, unifies 
the bool< by her relationship to 
each or the other women. Her 
older si~cr, niddy, sptnt most 
"' t,cr urc gl\ing '" pe,,ple and 
knows the frustration or r<?cciv .. 
ing so little ir. return. llecausc 
her mother die?d when r.cna was 
still very young, lliddy play,d a 
large role in ralsing her sister 
and c4ring ror their lather. ~ow 
!n her rirtte!', niddy sensC'"' much 
emptiness, because thC're IR oo 
tonger .someone shC' can °mo .. 
ther ... J~janc, LC'fla's rourtrer, .. 
year-old d•U11hter, seems tn 
typiry many or th~ tenslon.s cx-
J)<'rienced by adolescent girls 
who ha\'C perhaps ilJways been 
strong indi\·iduats but are sud-
denly raced with growir.c up rc-
mah.• in an environm,:o!lt "'here 
woml'n are 10rt, "'·eak. orten de-
feateJ. Martha, I.en•'• old 
rricnd, is from a fine-, old, w~aJ-
thy CharJcstonflml!y. Herdbsa-
tisracdon with her ,noootonous 
marrloge leads her to rc.lc<t her 
)1usband and t~•lr pampered life 
or country clubs, yacht•, anc.' a 
home on the Batt,:ory, she SNS 
Nerves 
up housekeeping wit~ a medical 
student eight years younger than 
herse1!1 much to thl· sc.indal 
or the Holy Cit,, . Lena, concern-
ed with her friend, as v.ell as 
the mother-d>ul(htor tension 
developing between Diane and 
hersC'•r, and somC' dirricultie~ 
bC'COmi,.:7 apparent in her 011.·n 
m3rriagc, is understandably 
5trainctl. •·rt's ju.st your :,er-
\"CS," her hu.sbanc.l te1Js ~er, 
and shl' belil•\·c:-. him. ThC' cx-
planati')(I i! a con\·eni«mt cop-
out ror both or them, as It prc-
\'cnts thl'm from ha\·ing to rc-
cogni,c the actual problems 
experienced by thl' 11.oml."n in-
\ 'O]n"<J. Thl' husband'.s l·~plana-
tion is no remedy, howe·.-cr. and 
after a few months shefindsher-
sclf on the tenth noor ol the 
psychiatric wart! or the ~ledlcai 
c .. tlege llospital. 
The author or 11'.ERVF,\ Blan-
che M. Boyd, ls a natlv~ o( 
Charleston. She reccivt'e hC'r 
M. ;>., from Stanford Universit:r 
in 1970, where she was a Wallace 
Stegner Fellow. She has taught 
feminist stu<il es at Goddard 
College. ~Is. Boyd is now in-
voh·cd with an institute for rc-
minl st. studic~ c:allcd S2garis 
or which .shl' 11.·as a rofoun:;IC'r. 
Located in \'erJTl().1t, Sagaris 
ofrerS two n\C•,Weck S('"iS!On.S 
each summer. The main are-a 
of Study is politic>! lhe<>ry 
though oth,•r cours~"i. Suen a; 
one Cl .. :eminist theology, arc 
also u, . lrC'd. 
I ruet B~anchc ta.st sum!T,cr 
at a st&te XOW Convention In 
CharJe-ston. at which she was t~r 
ke-y-oote speakl"r. \\'hC'n I 11r1t 
saw hP.r I thought "She dor.sn't 
look like the a.,thor or that i,;,.k. 
She ck>esn't even l"<ik like char-
leston.' · I must admit it was a 
p)C'asant surprise. Blanche !!I ::1n 
?UlgOl"<f person and ,cry meal. 
She's the type that <!-oesn'l )rst 
laugh at your jokes, she slaps 
you or. the back and roar1. f 
like her. 
At the convention, RJanchc 
sp,ke following a spagh~ttl 
supper (which was coordinated 
and C'(,okcd b~· somC' or our maJe 
members). llC'r speech made 
some good points. She stated 
that rather than seeing women 
integrated into the mainstream 
or a sociC'ty 11.·hich has ror cen-
turici- opPressC'd them, shC' would 
rathC'r work ror the rC'structur-
ing or our socio-political order 
in more rcminist humanist term~. 
Blanche commC'ntl-d on the ~rnw-
ing rcminist consciousness i11 
the South. She Sl"l·med \'Cry con-
cerned that the mo\·ernC'nt rN>t 
be c~clusi\·cJy ror white, mid .. 
dle-clas< women, but that all 
womC'n, rl"R'ardles.s or C'conomic 
crass or rac~, come to rt'g&rd 
each other as sisters and work 
toward the common ,;oal or 
C'nding SC'.,. opprc.ssion. ShC' ad-
\"ised us that "hen we hC'ard such 
statistiC's as • ·35~ or the PuC'rto 
Ric3n Women in this country have 
already bee:, ~terilhed," not to 
think, •• ('hose ar1.' Puerto Ri-
cans,'' but, 1 'Tho!lle are l\.:lnien. '' 
Meeting Bi•nchc was a poslUve 
operlence and so wa• reading 
her book. NERVES can be round 
In Colurnbla at the S.,joumer 
Book Store anti at a few places 
in Charle•ton. Or you can tnr-
ro"· my copy. Just ask. 
'' ,\lice Doesn't-Women'£ A-
11.·are-nc.ss nay'" ls geUlng arr the 
ground. There will be an exhibit 
table In llinklns from 8:00 tn 
~:00 on Wednesday, October 29, 
and inrormatJon on ;¥omen's 
is,ues will t<.' handed out. Also, 
the library has ,t,;reed to do 3f' 
e."<hibit on wome-n !or Allee 
Dorsn"L 
n.eck It outl 
Alice Doesn't. 
Octnber 29 
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Falling Between The Crack~-
Havln,r Just nnlshed movl111r In-
to the nPW ornces or this paper 
(wort< still 1<1lnr on around me, 
1111d me uli111r this as a convenient 
excuse lo cop out on a Jlttte man-
ual labor), It ocNrred lo me lo 
what extent a Jlttle bit or cozy 
body space and a typewriter at-
traets my sub,.-onsclous psy~he. 
I guess I nnd this situation very 
slmlia: lo what I remember Crom 
my , .onderlul pre-chlidhoodback 
In the womb. I used lo Just sort 
or toll around, gestating quletb' 
ID rnyselr, occasionally rolll111r 
over ror the southern e,posure, 
mt really worrying about much, 
but llt!U rinding ,time to tap out 
Jlttle messages lotheotherworld 
every now and agal n. 
I, like a grfft m81l)' people, I 
am sure, 11111 arr, happiest In a 
warm, wet, dart< little enclo-
sure--one where I can rest as-
sured there II no one etse but 
me. That tittle room, that Utile 
bit or private, sale body space, 
rree rrom the pollution and sta-
gnation or everyday living ls a 
precious piece or real estate (or 
Illusory estate) ror which we an, 
In our own WIIY, stri,·e. I am 
what Is known (alth,ugh lo whom 
besides myseir, I am uncertain) 
as an lntersticlal phlloaopher, 
That differs, as you m111 have 
supposed, rrom an existential 
philosopher In that the latter 
seeks lo make do with the world 
a. he nnds It, wherea,, I the 
rormer prerer to nnd a conven-
ient crack--• chink In the social 
stratum--ln wlllch lo loclle my-
seJr until the storm paHes, or 
uu'il I can ftgure out how to 
survive In It. rr I were a p.,st. 
tlvbt, , I could say to mys.,((, 
"Get out there and change what 
you don't Jlke," but I'm not, and 
I ftnd this tack has been tried 
by experts, saint• and assorted 
neurotic neophytes or varied 
and sundry persuasion. I thl nk 
l'!l have rar better luck rlgurlng 
ways lo ameliorate my outlook. 
or ,.. least, In BOme way delude 
myklC Into seeing the wort~ as 
a war'll, comr .. rtable, concerned 
post-natal !loldlng tank. 
~ere'• a charseter In the 
Hart comic strip, 8. c., who's 
always sticking his head Into 
streams Ir.Id likes In order that 
he may obNrve and commune 
with the ftshes. That, lo me, Is 
easily undenllood. Fish llYe a 
nre -,r such warm, wet, dart< 
(bllsstully Ignorant) harJJIOII)'. 
The politics or lchthelte living 
ls so much teas compllcatedthan 
our own, cod and shad caring 
very little ror Ideologies. Being 
a rtsh, though, really Isn't as 
uncomplicated as It might sound 
on the surrace (under the sur-
race-:'). One must conotantly 
contend with som" world-beater 
or other who, In his perversity, 
Insists on trying to stick a hook 
In your mouth to drag you up to 
his light or day, not n:atlzlng 
(or realhing an ton well) that a 
satlsrted salmon or trllDCJJll 
trout would Ond the 1oclal at-
mosphere stlnlng and would soon 
perish. 
Tllere's a st,... creature 
who 11-.es In Soulll America can-
ed the IUJW(llh. When the 
streams dry up In the summer-
time, he crawls on his bellJ ror 
many miles, bn:athlng air as he 
goes, until he can nnd a place 
that hasn't dried up cnmptetety. 
rr he ca11't rind any place snon 
· enoll(lh, he crawl• under the 
shade or a cool mck and unob-
trusively croaks, ( ' Gee, ynu 
mean he rloc• Crog Imitations~" 
---Durnrny), swearln, the whnlc 
time he' s on the way out a!Jnut 
lack 01 resource• In Boilvla, or 
wberner he happe,11 lo 
rrom. 
be era, wuhed down by martlnls.--
oll ror 10me 1Jadr-Jawed 117cop-
h111t'1 dlthyramblc diatribe on 
the acate or the national --
omy, or creeiilrw aorlallsm, or 
sex, or obscenity. Ir :,au lhlnk 
tllla Is • lot or nonsense, Juat 
IQJp and ask :,ourserr next time 
you're out and about, Ir 'e,.., 
lao't 10methlng the least bh 
11""1 about the whole gig. 
Now, I have 8J1111*111 ror lllllt 
little lu111rflsh. Somoone, or 
aome rorce or nature 11 aJw!O's 
trying lo take away :,our wet 
spots (uy Biz dlreetb' on the 
problem area) betor~ you can1et 
ID them. O. K., so don't crawl 
under a rock and cash In you1· 
chlps-- crawl Into a crack. That 
way you can see what'• Sol'V oa 
while you're making plans to pt 
a l>andle on things and wring Its 
sc111wJ11 little neckl I really am 
not recommendlll! tnls course 
or action (or non- action) ror n-
eryone; mostly, I Just want It 
ror rnysctr. I want the IIIIJ In the 
dirty overalls and Reapn For 
rrez 111estshlrt lo cr.ilt AJlrw, 
"Well, why don't :,au get the 
hen our." I'd much prerer to 
1ct out and stay at th<' aame 
time, ("I.et them eat · calce and 
have, It, ton."--M. .\ntolnettc). 
So :,ou're sitting out there 
aaylng lo :,ourserr, "Thi• nut 
thinks he's ~ ffsh." Wrorg 
wrong, wronrl The sad part la 
I kmw I'm not and atilt reel 
compelled at times lo llw like 
one. It's a pretty nasty thing 
when you discover that human 
beln,s, unlike ftsh, haw lo 
come up ror air once In a wlllte. 
Worse yet """" :,ou cl1a1Yer 
you can't breathe on the surrace 
either. You can't IO up, JQUcan't 
s~ down, so you Just sort or 
rcebly waffle along untlt somcone 
comes and club• you Into sub-
mission and serYes :,ou up ror 
lunch on tl"1 whole wheat crack-
I haft a lea.r bere on rr:, 
dealt l'rom lln. Tamara Tlla 
or Bodesa Bay, eauromla who 
wrltn, 
"Dear llr. T. J .. 
I know :,ou haft the ftlh point 
or Ylew at hart, so I am wrltlrw 
:,au lo help :,ou to make :,our 
readers aware or what 11 IIJ(ns 
on In this nation or oun. IJte 
waa 1<1lng •Ions ror me and m;r 
hullband Ral(lh. The kids were 
In school, our seagu11 protection 
bills were all paid off, the mort-
PI" on our love!y piece • al 
choice botlDm silt In the coYe, 
too. and one day I come home 
and ffnd that Ralph has been 
caMed. It's just dhgracetul, 
that's what It Isl 
Slncereb', 
Tamara Tuna" 
Dar Mrs. Tuna, 
I think your lullland haa given 
us BOmelhlng we can all chew on. 
, --
MOO BOY-
NoW\JE.'RI:. 
RIAi.LY 
INFOR IT-
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Are Open House Hours Legal? 
by John Blalock 
Winthrop College adm;nlstra-
tors, in establishing open hous~ 
dormltol')' hours, are attempting 
to Interfere In the private Jives 
or students through the doctrine 
or In 10<0 parentl<. Thro,gh 
this practice or acting in the 
parents' stead, school officials 
seek to restrict the non-aeade-
rr.lc activities or those srudent< 
living on campus. 
In ~ parentls Is being ia-
creasingly ,·ejected by both 
school s •nd the court,. Accord-
Ing to the Ohio 1lepar1ment or 
Education (Rights and ResPf)n• 
s!bllitles: ,\dmlnlstrative Gui-
deHnes, I 971), ·•. • . To stand In 
loco parenti s, o~c must a.s!ume 
the full duties, r~,;;JX)nsibiliUes 
and obligations or a parent ..• 
School teachers and administra-
tors obviously do not suppor1 the 
children in tlu•ir can•, nor do 
they provide most or the tangible 
and intangible n<.•res!-.itics and 
seturities that the child finds in 
his lw>me. In ract, school auth-
oritfos stand in locoparl'ntis!>IIIY' 
to the do,rree that th<•y ,nay act 
somewhat lii<e a pan•nt drlesonly 
some of the time ror the J)Ur1Jf)SC 
of maintaining order in thl· cdu .. 
cational •r•t•m . . . " 
The extent to which school 
adminl5trators may •• . •• at"t 
somewhat like a par.•nt. • • •· 
t:as been delinNltl-d by scv"!ral 
. coun rulings. In thL· :-irca or 
pcrM>nal appcarancl.!: ror c.•x-
amp!e, hair length, the.~ courts 
h:Ji\lC.- C\IN 'tumed school rt")..""Ula-
tions based on such divc.·r~t' 
rationales as distraction, grad-
es, sanitation and safety, a.nd 
respect ror rules. 
Distraction wa;, laid to n·~t in 
1969 by Breen v. Kahl. 291l F. 
Supp. 704 (W. IJ, Wis.) aff'd, 419 
F. 2d \OH (7th Cir. 1%9). The 
court stated th:it it had ''thr ir.-
escapable kdini: that loo,: hair 
is 5l mply not a ~un.·c ~ sli,,-
iricant di strar tio:i .11\d Ornt 
sch..:,ol officials ,,n• nH,m arti1¥:" 
on ti'lf.' b:l',i~ or J>4,.•r:,.on:11 :Iis-
ta!lit<:, ;,mpliri"..·d b\· an O\'c•r-
1catous bc.olil•r in lhl: nl'l'd rnr 
rcgulation!i-." J;ic.·hard \', Thur~-
ton, ~0~ F. Supp. H9 (ll, ~lass. 
196~), aff'd 421 F. 2d 12RI (1st 
Cir. 1970) and Watson,·. Tlw>mp. 
son, 321 ~-. Supp. :194 O·:. JJ. 
Tex. 1971) ha.·e scrn'll as pall-
bearers. 
Blslw>p v. Colaw, 450 F2d 1069 
(8th Cir. 1971) in discrediting 
admlnlstralors' claims that long 
hair leads lo poor Rr•dcs and is 
unt1anitary and/or sate, said, 
". • • The ~nnection ~tween 
l<>ng hair •nd the immemorial 
proble<:is or misdirected student 
•ctlvl•m and negath-lsm, whe-
ther In t-ehavlor or In learning, 
h d!Mcull lo .. e. i.o evidence 
has been presented that hair Is 
the cause, as dlsllnguished from 
a possible peripheral conse-
CJlencc, or Wldeslrable traits, 
or that the school board, Oell!ah-
llke, can lop orr these charac-
te ii&dcs with the locks ••• " and 
atle"' Pbotognpbe 
Color, Gold TCIIHI, 
Blacc -. Wbtte 
Placem.at Pbotm 
where long t,ai r might be a pro-
blem. as a shop cJa:.s or swim-
ming pool, " ••• The school ad-
ministration has railed to show 
WhY these partlc,.lar problems 
canr.ot b<! solved by Imposing less 
restri cti vc rut es,, such as rc-
qul ring students It> wear swim-
. r.,ing caps oa· stw,p caps." 
One or lhe most frequently cit-
ed rearons ror ittudc.ont di~ciplinc 
i~ to promote a re~ct ror rul-
es, ngardlt~!'> of how inane or 
against dress code, include, '1nt-
tcr or Dalrymple, 5 f.d. llep. llcp. 
113 (1966); SM!! , .. Board or 
F:ducation, t'nion Free School 
District #17, 31).1 ~. Y. s. 2d 
601 (S. Ct. 1969); and ~latter or 
~I eQuadc, 6 Ed. P.ept. Rep. H 
(1966). 
Even those dress l'xlt•!', adopt-
ed '>y the student b-xly have b<'en 
found illegal, on the ~rounds that 
3 student's appearance is a m3t .. 
tcr or personal taste.", which 
Winthrop College admlnutrators, In establlshllw -n hou .. 
dormitory hours, are attempting to Interfere in tt,e private lives 
nr students through •he doctrine in loco parent! s. 
irrational. Breen ,·. Kahl (M>e 
abnvc), said, "'f)isciplinl' ror the 
~ak,• or discipline anti uniform-
ity is indt•c."t! not compatible 
with the.• mcWng pot rormu1a.'' 
Other cast•!oo, Uichards ,._ 
Thurston, :Jf).I F. Supp, H9 (IJ. 
\lass. 1 ~69), aff 'd, ~2~ F.2d 1181 
(ht l"lr. 1970): \lassie v.llenry, 
.;.~5 I·'. ~ 779 Hth Ci r., 1972): 
~lick , .. SuHh·<'n, .f7f'i I-'. :!d 97:J 
'4th Cir., 19n) haw supported 
aii,Jtn«.-nts a.i::. inst discipline.• ror 
disciplinc.•'s s:\kl·. 
While.· 1·arl')y <.nl'Ountc.orc.'tl on 
today's c:ollc.,:c.· rampusc~. drc.oss 
cndc.•, h.1,·c.• bt:cn rl'il·ctl'd as ad-
mini!l.trati vc pn•rogati,·t'~ in 
other !-l'!'nol sy~· tl·ms. S:-1ys the.• 
Ameri can Ci\'it T.lbt.•rth• .. t '.nion 
handbook. TIii·: ICff;IITS o ;.-
ST( 'PF~IS, '\ •• Thc.•n• ~c~m,;, 
to bl• no ~n·all'r n ·a~,n lo n-gu-
1:i:,.• dn·~~ th.in h.iir: .tnd ctn·!lio~ 
codL•s, like.· hai r n,'gl.11::.tiom:, 
gl•r:c.•rall,· ha,·l· mon• (11 do with 
Ow J>('r~n:al 11n,•f1.•1·l" H'l'' o! a 
sl'11nof :1dmi11istr:itor th:1n \\ith 
cd1•c:itinn. \:- ,ml· l'n11rt ~:1i1 in 
strikin(! down :, pl'ohibitinn a-
gainst M.t'aring dungarees., 
'(T)h<' b:>:1rd ' s pov.·1.·r 'Tlust be 
limited tn th.it rc.•qui n•d by lt~ 
runction or admi'li!'-fltring public· 
education.' " (Hanni sll·r ,·. Para-
dis, 3' r. F. Supp. 185 (D. ~. JI. 
1970). Otho· cases deci1ing 
shnuld rw> more be on.•rrult!d 
by fellow cfassmat,•s than by th• 
principh.•. --Soolt , ·. Ao:1 rd or 
Education, 305 :; . 'i. S, :?d 601 
(S, Ct. 1969): Bishop , .. Colaw 
~5,1 F2d 1069 (8th Cir. 1~71); 
Arnold v. Carpent<•r, ~59 F2d 
939 (7th Cir. 1972) . 
Perry V. Gn·nada ~tunicipal 
Scp,;1r&tc.• School Jlistrict, :JOO 
F. Supp. 7~R (1969), rejeet<'d 
l'~cluMion or unv.·ed mothers 
from classc.•!',,1 thus n•.iccti~ in 
loco part"ntis on moral s. ~fore 
recently, Ord"·ay ,._ llargravr,, 
39 t:. s. I.. II'. 2251 (1971) 
ruled that pregnant, unmarried 
studc.onts canMt bl- banned rmm 
c:assl'~ .,..ithout proor or \'3lid 
t'dt1l"3tional ilndlor health n •a-
sons, 
In lhl' an•:i. of dnrm:ton· Ute 
school :tdmini.c:.t rAtors ha~·c n~ 
rii:ht lo c.•nrorr<' arhilr:.rv st.1nd-
anls :1nct /or C'nntrnl !-- n~ studc.•11t 
activitil'!-, Prirnl' l' \:trnplc.•: Opc'r. 
llm1.sc llm1rs, 
That dormitoQ· lir1..• is an i~t<'-
gtal p:trt of tlw •0ch1c.·ationa1 prn-
Cl''-S i~ l'Olll'J:l' h:t !- loni: b<.•t·n 
rt•coi:n17l'<I .i~ ral't. This •,•o.1s 
~n_nrirmc.'CI in rrat1 1 ct a) ,·. i.ou-
1~1;,na Polytechnic lnstltutc, :19 
l'. s. l .. \\', :1:1'.?:? Cl'. S. 19i1, 
.Th<· Fir~i Fou11h, t\inth, and· 
I- ourt<'l'nth am<-ndments euar-
antcl' all Amt"r!c3n~ the right to 
833.500-000 
Unelaimed 
Seholarships 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
.L 
Over $33,500.000 unclaimed scholorships, grants. aids. and 
fellowships ranging from $50 to $10,000. Current list of 
these sources researched and compiled ai of Sept. 15. t 975. 
UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHPS 
11275 Massachusetts Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025 
0 I am enclosing S9.95plus $1.00for postage and handling. 
-------------------~----PLEASE RUSH YOUR CURRENT UST OF 
UNCLAIIED SCHOLARSHPS SOURCES TO: 
Nam•·------------·------
Add•ess 
City State ____ -Lip __ 
(Calllomia ,..;-II pleae - K Alet bx.I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
.J 
rr<'<'dom of cxpn·~si1,11, as~da-
tion, and protection from µndue or 
arbitrary n•stnctions nn tht',e 
acti,.·itic.•..,, 
In n·l't·n~ ye.oars a s 1:ries or 
co•Jrt rulir.g~ ha\'e C'stabli.shrd 
a tn•nd to\\ilrd 1.."•tabJi,~ir~ d<,-
rmitor\' !'1l0ffi!i- as private.• r -..•,;,f .. 
clcnn•,: To ht.• surL·, the!<ot' C"as .. 
c., clc.•al "ith criminal matters, 
\loon• \'. Troy State t;ni\·crs1t.y , 
:~~ r. 'ilni> .• 72:; c~u,. t~fi~): 
Pi:inoia :-,nd '1Arin!i-ha,\ \', 
11',,kin, , 11fi r. -.,pp. 62~ ("·''· 
.\f'J . X. n. !9i0): Kl•t•nc.• \', ltoc.1-
~c.·r, l't :11. '. lHl F • .'upp, '.?17 
(ti. ~k. 19711). Thoar o\'l·r•II 
l'f'rt•c.·t t·an bt.• .. , bt.· summL·<l un 
b~ th•• (':\Cil' or ...;m,·tt1 ,·. r.ubbl• r ,;; , 
11. ll. ~lich. 1970). 
This ca~t.·, whil·h afs1.1 lnrn~\'l·~ 
a l·dminal rn:lttl'!" (pos~c.· .... ion n ( 
mari iuan.i), l'"rnbli ~hl·d and cun-
rirm1..•d M.'\'l•ral '11"l·misc.· ., r ::!c.•-
vant to Chl· st::.tus or dormitur.• 
rooms a~ pri\'atl• d\h•lling s. I) 
That plaintirr (Smyth) w.is ''on 
adult •tt thl' timl' or th(• SL·:wrh 
in que-.tion, :md thus \\il' , in 
gl•nc.•ral l'nti1 1•:d to th•.• ~:1mc.• 
ri~ht!' ur pri\'acy :i!. any othl:'r 
adult in our societ\', " :?) "Thi' 
pJaintirrs dormiton: room is hi s 
house and hc'Tlt· rc:r all prarfi: 
C"al purposes ::.nd hC' ha~ the.• !iam4:' 
intcn•,t in thl· pri\'acy of hb 
room ;,s any .idult has in the.• 
privacy or hi!-. home, dwl'llini:, 
or '?cii:ini:.'' 3) Ry signing o 
h1lUSIIIJ! contrac.•t, the pl3i!1tirr 
did not wai\'c 1 'his Fourth A .. 
~<'nd!11cnt right or prh·acy or 
h1 s right to ,>bjcct to the \.'iola-
tion thL•n'o:>r''--rL,g:trd)c!«s of 
a..,y contractual rt'quirt"mcnt that 
tht· r~sidc.•nt submit to 3ny in-
trusion cnllege omclals dee:n 
ncc,•!i-sary. 
on the basis or this continuing 
trt'ncl in legal opinion, iYhat 
right oo college administrators 
ha\'e to regulatL• dormltol')' v!s. 
itir'lf::' hours':' ~ont:'. Jr. a decision 
dated February Z4, 1969, the 
Supn•m(' Court or the UnlteC 
Stat,. , nll"<I in Joh11 F. Tinkc.•r 
anci \lary Reth Tinker. ~Unors, 
et c:. l't al. , Petitloners \·. 
Dt·!'> \foinl' ... Inc.!cpl'ndcnt Com-
cumunify Schoo' f>istrict ct .ir. 1 
th.it Hhool authoritie~ ha,·c no 
lci:,11 r h,::tn to intt'rforc in sna .. 
dL'nt .1 l'tiviCil'' un)l>~s such act-
i\·it :l' " ' ·m:1t(•ria)ly anct substan .. 
ti :11:y intc.·rrt_1n{s) with the n •-
quin·ml·nb 11r aprroprja(c dis-
c:iplinl· in 1ht· operation or th<' 
s l'11ool." Burnside.• \'. Ayer.s, ~,;;3 
r. 2d 7 H. 7 ~~ <rn66)." The 
,·ourt a'"n said, "Jn our system, 
s tatl•-opt.•ratc.•d sctwloli-:- m~y not 
be.• cnrJan·~ ol totalitarianism, 
S,:hool orricials do not posst·s ~ 
ahsoh1tc.• authority O\'cr their' 
studrnt-.. Studl'nts in school a~ 
'o\ r!I a ~ out or school 3rc 'pt.•r-
r.ons' under our Constitution, 
Thl',\' arc possrsscd of runcta-
mcnt:il rights \\'hkh the State 
must rc~J)l' C't1 just 3S they thc-rn-
sch·t'~ mu'.'iit n·~pcct their obli-
;..ration . .:. lo the state. In our sy-
stem, stucicnts may not be re-
gardc.•ct dS closed-circuit r~ci-
pients or only that which tho 
State ctwKJSe!'. tn communicate. 
They may :mt be cflnrincd to the 
c~prcssion nr thost' sentiments 
that arc.• officially appro\'cd. •· 
Eat .All You Like 
·•You'll 11kt whit you Ht" 
THE BOARDIN' 
HOUSE 
Dinner 11 :J0.2·30 Supper 5-9 p.m. 
·"All You Can Eat" 
-Choi\!e of Entree 3 
vegetables, tea or' coffee 
bread and butter ' 
-Weight Watchers-3 
vegetables, tea or coffee 
bread and butter ' 
-Special--To go--
Choice of entree 
3 vegetables ' 
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The ·Black Prince -Arrives 
~ marshli maxey 
Jimmie Walker burst In on 
his Crlends, Jericho 'Harp, with 
"The Black Prlncehasarrlvedl" 
But that was tbe onl)' "J. J.". 
ism uttered the entire evening. 
Actually, Jimmie Walker Is 
nothing like the pop.eyed James 
Evans, Jr. on "Good Times:· 
"I didn't even help create the 
character," he said. "The wt.>le:• 
thl,w Is done by the writers. I 
)lat come In and do my lines. 
The writers are the steak and 
potatoes-the mnl or the show--
the. actors a,·e the butter and 
salt or the show. I don·t evtn 
watch 'Good Times.' I've seen 
It maybe twice.'' 
Walker's great love la stand-
up comedy. Whenever he Is not 
In rront or the camerae, he Is 
working on his comecb' act. He 
s111s he devotes aeveral J.ours 
to It everyclaJ ind keeps It Cresh 
by practicing In front or a Jh•e 
audience wherever he can. Yi'hen 
In Los Angeles, he wortc1 at The 
Comed, Store, a workshop pop. 
ular with many )'Olql comed-
ians. "I mak~ a talk' or c,•cry 
bit I do Jive," Walk,r says. 
"I listen to It later to lie(' what 
went over and what bombed, so 
I can tighten ever:rtblrw up. A Jso 
IC I think ot 81\)1111,w new, It's 
there so I can remember It. .. 
Walker writes most or his ma-
terial, but will occasionally 
It's Jericho HA.RP! 
by marsha ms,ey 
"I usually let Jim do all the 
talkl,v,'" said Tom Schmidt 
with a lazy smile, "cause he en-
joys It so much." 
use s Crlend'a 1111111estlon. 
The comecb' Is rather Intense, 
not dirty (but It Is suaesdve), 
which Is one or the reaaona that 
children are not allowed lo ~ 
tend. ''The other la I'm )lat 
standing there talking. It'• not 
,·lsual at an--1 don't do 'J. J.' 
I don't mllke races. It bores the 
klds--they can't understand It." 
W•lker Insists hewasn'tac1as1 
clown. lie says he was a quiet 
student, When at CIQ' College In 
New York, he madl.' a 11peech In 
Oral lnterpr.>tadon C1a11 that 
bn>ke everyone up. On his tea-
cher's suae•tlon, Walkcr be-
gan workl,v on col!IC!IIJ. 
Allhouah he cnj)ys workliw to 
college audience•, Walker ad-
ml•s that a nil!ht club audloncv 
is Actually bdter. ''The-re's no 
di verslty In coller.s--1 mean 
e,·erybody's a student. A nlat,t-
club has pcoplc frnm all walksot 
IICe. The reactions arc fflClrc 
intere•tln,.." 
Walker's ncMce tn aaplrlng 
c"mlcs is "to )1st kcep getting 
up In bars and s.~y :rou're run-
ny." As Cor hlmseJC: ", • • lo be 
good and to keep tryl,w tn be 
good, cause whc'Tlynuthlnk:rou'rc, 
i:nod enough, you're dl.'ad," 
PAGBSBVEN 
So It was Jim Thomas, the 
other half or Jericho Harp, wbo. 
told how they got together. '\II 
was really weird, I was slngl,v 
In Minnesota coffeehouses and 
Tom was dolrig the same t!ii"I 
In a place about 50 miles away. 
A Crlend or mine knew a Crlend 
or hla and they got us tocether 
on the telephone one nlat,! and 
when we met we knew It'd ...,rk 
out. We've been together !our 
years now." 
I hate being awny Cmm m)· 
ramlly. We've been touring 
mostb' In the lllldweot· and last 
time I was home, I tried to 
e•plaln to my three-year-old 
son ""here Sebralka was and I 
showed him on the map. He 
couldn't grasp It at all. Hc )Isl 
knew I ,..as away Crom home an 
the time. And Tom has a girl, 
so he hates being away "" kqt, 
too.'" Jim said. 
''But after this ran, we'll be 
recordlqg our nrst album. ao 
we'll be settled ror a whllc,'' 
Tom said. 
'You Did Good, Oliver' 
Jim and Tom play n1anynCthelr 
own compositions. Bod, are 
vol")' much Into Colk music and 
their ra,'Orite artists are gui-
tarist-composers. Jim reels he 
was moat lnOuenced by Peter, 
Paul and Mary, while Tom lists 
Paul Simon as hi a ra,.,r11e art-
1 st. 
"We've been dolrw one-night-
ers at colleges ror three years. 
Before, we did colfeelotse-; 
and bars. In Cact, we wortced 
with Jlmmlc Walker back when 
he 111\• the warmup comic and 
we were the ,naln act," sald 
Jim. 
"We've realI7 been teamed "'th 
some odd acts In colleges," put 
In Tom. "We've opened Cor Ike 
and Tina Turner and Sha Na Na. 
Bui what's really odd 11 that 
we've gone over good with their 
audfen<'es." 
Right now and through the 
ran, Jericho Harp 11 touring 
wltb Oil ver. "I hate the travel. 
"And the weird thl"I Is that 
Peter Yarrow or Peter, !"aul 
and Mary Is goh1: 1o produce It. 
The people who got me Interested 
In this In the first place," added 
Jim. 
The name Jericho Harp was 
the Ide• ot one or the members 
when the group was a trio, or 
which Jim Is the only original 
member. "And It'• Jericho 
HARP," said Tom, "Wcorder-
ed thl.'se real c•penslve gui-
tar c&sl.'S·•the:r' re \irtually 
'airport proof.' On!r the guy 
who scene! led the name on put 
down 'Jericho Heap.' "Tie Jerk-
ed a thumb to"-ard the call.'• 
which had large "fragile" , tick-
ers pasted o,erthcerror. " When 
I get time, I'm gonna gel some 
black shoe polish or somelhlng 
and paint that o,·er and nx it.' ' 
"They obviously had us · con-
Cused with Uriah Heep. We' re 
so similar," laughed Jim, 
"~la)ue he was just telllrw 
us what he lhouat,! or us,•• said 
Tom. 
by mnrsha ma.cy 
Th<' bespectacled blond man 
slDOd alone on stage, his slight 
body hunched over th<' mlcro-
(lllone, his hands curved pro-
tectively around his guitar. He 
pla.yed a Ccw mnments, mcklng 
a serious ~ar to the dark cav-
ernous auditorium. A disembod-
ied voice said somcthil'R a!)nut 
di storllon and he noddc'<I. In the 
pit, a shadow worked ovcr the 
bnard and then he tq,,11 to sing 
again, the fine pcnetradng tenor 
echolrw thl"Ollllh !hi.' hall and 
Into !hi.' lobby beyrJn,1. 
I.at er, when !hi.' sound problem 
was resoh·ed, William Oliver 
Swofford sat down In the 111111-
torlum sc,at, pulled tw,, nlc:llles 
Crom his pocket and ID)'ed ner-
vous I)- with them. 
"All my friends call me BIii,'' 
l,e said. "The producer I was 
under contract with al the time 
decided to use the· na,ne Oliver. 
He picked It wtwllholltmyknow-
ledge. I don•t mind, !hougt,. It 
JERICHO HARP: Jim n-,aa (Jell) and Tom Schmidt (piolo by Nolu) 
Is my mldcll<' name." This la · 
spoken In a quiet southern ac-
cent. He also ha• a Calnt, but 
lngratladng lisp. 
Oliver Clrst became Interest-
ed In music in high •chonl. 
Tml!Rh he ill.cs a variety ot 
artist• and types ot mu•lc, 
"Crom ~:Ila Fitzgerald tn Phoe-
be Snow," while at UNC--Chap-
el lllll he played with various 
Colic ,rroups, "We had a guli.r, 
,nandolln, and ba~Jo. usually. 
I sang with a i.rbcrslnp -r-
iot Cor awhile and had II dU<l with 
Jim llawson too.•· 
Oliver •lgn<'II a rucordlng con-
tract with Bob Crewe and re-
leased his first slrwle "Goc.d 
Mornl,v Starshlne" Crom the 
).)Dpular musical ''Hair." The 
ncx~ sing le was "Jean.'' the Rod 
McKuen so1111 written Cor !hi.' 
Clim "The Prime or Mis• Jear, 
Brodie." "The stuCC I did arter 
that was mostly my own work. 
Then I decided lo get out or re-
cord• Cor a while and bclan 
t1111rl,w. But beginning the nr11 
of the year I have tentative ar-
rarwements to make a new al• 
bum," · 
Tbough ho enJDJ'• ptayl,v c:ol-
lepa, he doesn't like !hi.' travel: 
''We drive when we can to aee 
the country, lrJt most or the lime 
we're on auch II tight schedul~ we 
don't get to atop and look around." 
Also, he has to spend ao much 
dme awa.y Crom his wUe and 
chlldn:n. "We try not to sta, 
out more than t..., weeks at a 
crack and then we scbedule a 
broak. I accc:P! tnvel •• part 
or my tile. And I do take my 
Camlty wltb me In the aummer.'' 
Oliver calls Chicago home al-
ter stays In New York, San 
Francisco. and Lo• A,weJea, 
but he was bom and raised In 
North Wilkesboro, N.C. 
"They made some ru.. In 
North Wilkesboro when the nrst 
record came out. My Crlends 
-II! come up and say 'You did 
good,• but It ...,re off cast and 
then they treated me like I had 
a regular Jab, Just like theirs," 
he said with a smite or ntla-
Cactlon. 
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Br SheUa McCray .. The Genial Geminian 
run. 
Libra The BaJance-(September 
23-0ctobo,r 23) 
A HalloY:een party could be 
(M~ 21.June 21) 
S)'mbol-The Twins 
Element-Air 
Rulliw Planet-Mercury 
Mode-Mutuable 
FrlendSlllp..IJbra and A-rlus 
S..Ulmate-Persons whose Moon 
•IJII, veni.1 •lgn, or Aacen-
dant lien Is Gemini 
The nrat weekend or every 
.-tll I ltDp by my llvorlte 
booklllDre In Char!Ott~ ID aee If 
1117 new aatrolctl)' books haVI' 
been placed on the shelves. To 
my aurprlae. I happened to ro-
tlce u, old friend scann1,. 
thoa same ahelves, and sens!,. 
my pre&eftff (for her Moon slcn 
la l'tace1), llhe looked lowanls 
me. With an ,11r-to-ear grin 
across her llce, she walked ow-
er and started a conversation. 
Belrc a Gemlnlan, which Is the 
same as being a bl t or a &mop, 
she asked, "How's life troatirc 
yolf? still Jiving the Jl'e ol n.n, 
games, and excitement'? 
At that d me I wC!l'lt into a lorw 
declaradon on how I had totaled 
my car three d,u,s agu, had star-
ed In bed with the nu tho week-
end before, U1d had developed 
serious lce&I problem• the 
week befol"C the nu. I then ask-
ed her how the p1anota were 
tl"Cadl'C her. 
"I hate ID Nb Bait In :,nur 
wounds,'" llho replied, ''butthl"-s 
couldn't be better. I'm ~'ltlng 
married a Weck rrnm this 
Sunda7."· 
0. T,lmsio,, 
"But )lit rour months lilO you 
said you'd never hit In TOft a. 
gain, much less eet married!" 
I exclaimed. 
"Well that was rour months 
a,o and l'v,, ch&IWed my mind 
since then. I have 111ct a man who 
Is charmirc, Intelligent, and 
witty. He has everything, lnclud-
1,w a Gemini Moon sign." 
"Sounds as thoueh this l• for 
real. I wish you all the happiness 
In the world," I replied. 
"Thanks. I hope your dllrlcul-
Ues clear up. TIiey al~s seem 
1D with !!me, you know." And 
once again, lhe Gemini smile 
spread scross hl?r he,,. A smile 
ls the Gemini's way nt Jetting 
you know that you have IIOl'IICCIIIC! 
:rou can talk to Ir yuur troubles 
dnn't clear up. They ore •1-
wa,a ready for convcrsatl1>n and 
will honestly be hurt Ir they arc 
not th• n rst to kmw aboot the 
excldng cvc,nts In your life,, gnod 
and bad. Carried tn It• ,..,,.st 
extreme, Gemini curiosity mak-
es for snoopaorbuaybndlcs. ~::o-
vated to Its hJ«he,1 Jovel, Gc,mlnl 
curiosity makes for endoarln,r 
friends with a alnc,c,ro concern 
for your wclf81"C. Gcminlan• 
W<>Uld prefer that your prnbl,?ms 
be lntcrc,sU1111, or bettor yet, 
brain toa.•crs. RC!lrc highly ln-
tc,lfigent, these IJl">plc, bnro 
\'l!I')' caslly. 
An ldlnsynrraey commnn tn 
Gemini J)l'<)plc Is the fll>Cd tn 
have two nr cvcrythl,w, "" thl-
symb.>l ''TIM, Twins•• wnuld In-
dicate,. Many hold dnwn twn jnbs 
at once or have twn rc,,..idmc1.t~. 
The majority marry at l•ast 
twice If not more. It la also tor 
thl s reason that Htl"Ol"IIY books 
accuse Gemini natives ol ,,._ 
treme fickleness In life's three 
unmentionables: sex, rells(on, 
and pollUcs. Ot would seem as 
though they're noted for ch111111-
lng h ,rses In the middle or the 
stream.) This ls INC only whM 
the Gemini an Is raced with bore-
dom or misunderstanding. !know 
of one Gemini man who nas re-
mained married In the same wo-
man ror nnttn years, has kept 
his afflliadon with the Catholic 
church throughout his Ure, U1d 
has stuck with the Republicans. 
thl'OUgh It all. lie state, that his 
wire (who Is alR> a Gemlnlan) 
keeps tho mmancc In thl?lr mar-
rl~ by prctondln« tn bo somc-
nnc dllfercnt cvccy ffll>,ith. She 
has a collection or ten assorted 
wigs and owns three pairs or 
cnntact lonscs. (Eaeh pair ls 
tinted a dilrcrcnt colnr.) lie lsn"t 
abnut tn leave the church, not 
wh«i an the e<>ntrovcrsy con-
·ccrnlng the priesthood has jlst-
bqiun. AncJ as rnr Watergate, 
hi! frc,Jg that a rcw rnttcn ban-
anas can't ruin the onti re 
bunch. This Gcmlnlan roruscs 
to be bon..i "' ml•undcrsl!>Od. 
U pr"sent events arc dull, he'll 
create his nwn type nl stimula. 
tl1>n b1 asking his wire to change 
intn another person and ••• well, 
ynu tan JtUC'5 the r..-~. 
FORF.CAST mR OCO'MBF.J' 
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Arli,~ The Ram..(\l"rch 2l•Aprll 
20) 
Barbary Coast Drags 
by marllh• m3<1!Y 
Although anyone who has lime 
for televlslnn on Monday nlgl!ts 
la probablY watchl..i RHOr>A 
and PH\'t.l.lS, there, Is a ne" 
Western (on a dllrcrent nt't-
work) in the aamo U mes lot as 
the recently deceased GUN-
SMOKE. Noturally one could 
a.sume that BARBARY CO.'-'iT 
haa nowhere near thC! drawl111 
power H that hoory clu,;lc sine., 
It'• l"Cstll'C unea • •· at the ',ot-
tom ol the Nellmns. So l lUIIC!d 
In laat week to aee why. Y:'ell, 
where to begin •• • 
81\RBARY CQ,\ST's writers 
read the .. pera. Thef know 
thel"C's a Chrll war In Northern 
Ireland. They know that at-
tempted assasllnatlon I" In vo-
pe. So how to combine U,,,se 
pertinent topics to make an ~-
SOde or a show aet In San Fran-
cisco in the t8110's. They had 
Charles Parnell, that llmous 
Irish JOlltlcan (hopefully some-
bod,Y In their •udlonce had h .. rd 
ol him) to vl1lt, and theft the 
writers ol1f8nlted m1 anti-
Parnell faction made up 0( .IUC• 
ceolAll lrlsll Immigrants to try 
and di spoae oC him. 
This might have been lnterest-
lrc, except that the "'1ow'a re-
111lar1--Callh Conover, a casino 
owner, and Jerr Cable, a secret 
llpllt for California's governor-
have tn Rt in ..,....,where. I.et 
hit" pause here to '-''Pllln theM' 
two. 
See, Cable (William Shatner) 
once 11aved the life nt Ca!h 
CMovcr (Jloulf McClurc) and 
sine,, then, CYcry time Cable 
needs • ramr, he !'\'mind• Cash 
or that fact. So reluctanlb', Ca•h 
l')eS out and n1111crs eVC!rJ')lle 
In town who OW<'S him IIIOlley 
(and )Ill about l'VCrybocly doel) 
for llvora "•lie Cobio put• on 
putty nose• and phony accent• 
and ml,.lea In c row<fs. Ca1h Is 
l'•l,w Iv II'' brok<' "°'"' If he 
keeps tearl11e up c,..,cy~•s 
mark~rs.. 
So this wcck's stocy pick• up 
ancr Cash a,rres to help ·•.tust 
this once," •nd they go Into the 
molt confll!ll'C bits or bu1in<'H 
this aide or 'nlF. STING. And 
aa ta,· as I could IM!C, thr:t didn't 
n-en need CD. The)' bt1ckm•lled 
a rew folks and thre•tmed a 
rew mare U1d eventuallJ did In a 
round-about w~ what they set 
out 1D do, but ~ mtl re ahow 
seemed to rewlve around Ca!lh 
leaning on rleblors ror llvorsand 
Cable putting on putty noas and 
phofl1 aecenta. And tn1sed In 
here •nd there are shots ol 
people on horses and uncoor-
dinated can-can girls )Ill to 
WOODY UTfLEFIElD'S 
BEEF &: RIB ROOM 
CHOICE WESTERN STEAKS, FRESH 
SEAFOOD, PLATE LUNCHES, SALAD 
BAR, "'1NE AND ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 
MONDAY & THURSDAY 
SPECIAL RIBEYE STEAK, $3-9.S 
ROCK HILL IIAJ.l 18240.. . PRONE: 36'-7329 
· ~1 !ltt,I,,',• ,'Iii ,,,,.,,., ••• ••••• • ,,,,,11, • ,,,,, " 111 , , ,,, 
remind you It's a Wr.otern, ar-
ter an. 
Now It'• mt that terrible. It Is 
somowhat played rn1· Jaughs, 
There's some nice acenery--
the camora 11 cun5tantlY ro:a.m-
lrc over thl' boyish ,....,.i lonks 
ol die co-at1r1. And on? could 
ewn alrmst cwerlook the au-
thc!ntfc Wild West speech--"l'm 
nlppln' out, Cabll'." "H.,.; In 
tllC!re, Ca•h." Maybe one llt'edn't 
QUl'•Uon how ~ governor ;,:ets 
wind or an tt ... se plots to assign 
C&bll! In wipe out in the first 
11lacl!. ,\Rcr all, a surprl•ing 
numbC!r or benal show• have 
lasted much lorcer lhan even 
their producers imagined. So 
obviously, the ratJ,_smalodycan 
be blamed "" ;;,,po•ltion from 
those MTM gl rl• RHODA and 
MIYLt.lS. ABC Is thl'rc/ore tra-
dlrc BARBAR\' CO\ST with an-
other !Oser, MOBll.F. ()ftiE. 
Now COAST wt II be seen on Frl-
da:,1 opposite AASFORI' .\ sr. 
SO!I:, cmco, and ~1• ,\•s•H. 
GOOd tuck, lll)"SI 
4 p.111. weekdays 
on Rock Hilr, 
WTYC 
Radio 
Dial n~ 
" ve for today U1d tomorrow 
w111 uake care or llaelr" should 
be your motto for this week. 
Get that needed rest. Don't let 
your pride stand In the w~ or 
All)' possible reconciliations. Jr 
you are Involved In 8"Y legal 
matters, now would be a good 
ti me for a settlemem. 
Taurus The Bull-(Aprl I 21-!da, 
20) 
~lany Umes 11hat sec,ms to be 
the harder way c>ut or a sltuedon 
Is the easier "'"Y in the long run. 
Every now an~ again, ,..e all have 
to mllkc certain s.acrlficcs. This 
seems to be your week to do so. 
took to your heart for the Ms-
wer. 
Gemini The Twins-Olay 21-Junc 
21) 
Just tn be on the s.are side, do 
not make any proml,e, or take 
on ~IIY new e<>mmitmenta. \\'hen 
af<!klng companionship, look to 
friend• oC IOng standing, tr you 
have been considering a change 
or jobs, now would be the time 
to take actuin. 
C&ftffr The Crab-(June 22.July 
22) 
It may be time ror you to join 
y1>Ur cnmr,etitlon. The moon, ru-
ler or your ,lgn, contacts Sa-
, um, planet or rc..,....slblllty, 
,Mrb' this week. ftiow ls the time 
to think scrlously about goals 
U1d l>bjecdve• you want to 11ch-
leve, 
Uo The !Jon -,tub' 23-.\uguat 
22) 
F.veryone has rosrrvatlons •-
bout what they are !Did, but don't 
be baited into maklrc thnldlt-
le•• statemonts. SpNk with a k,,:y 
per'""' confidentially. It never 
rails to use words from both the 
heart and mind. 
Vll"IIO The Vlrgln-CAugust 23-
Sl!l)tcmber 22) 
Don't IC!t worries conccrnl,w 
finances ruin lriendships or oth-
er associations nt arrccUon. Si-
mply make up your mind Mt ID 
over-spend. \'nur social Ure 
should be ~It• r•ciUrc now, 
but m,u, be the .. use for your 
financial dirrlculties. Try to find 
more Inexpensive wa.y s to hav~ 
45's with 
Just the type or aoclal activity 
noed~ ID pull you out or the 
bluea. You should ffnd It enP)'-
able, since the moon will r. In 
your sign most or the weekend. 
Exorcise that "demon or du-
palr. •• 
Scorpio thtt Scorplon-(October 
24-Savember 22) 
Your vitality seem• lower, but 
It la only because It Is a time 
to revltall2e yourself. The sun, 
which Is now In your sign, eon-
tacta Uranus, slr,llr,lrc new be-
glnnlrcs U1d excltlrc chUl:(es. 
\'ou could be selected as a 
source or lnspiradon ror some 
person 1>r group with agrtevance 
or a CIJse. 
Sagittarius The Archer,-0:ove-
mber 23-Dl'<'omber 21) 
This a nn~ week ror e.'Pf"'H-
irc opinions or Ideas to the 
right people, particularly those 
who are underatandlnc or Inter-
ested. It would pay to remain 
discreet In sltuadons l"Clatlrc to 
emotJonal lntereots. A11ert your 
personallly. 
Capricorn The Goat-O>ecember 
22..January 19) 
Take pains to gather neededln-
form•tlon Ir there are doubts In 
the back or your mind concern-
! re a partnership venture. !lls-
cusslng the sltuadon with a well• 
Informed individual could aid In 
making a decision. It's a mat-
ter or plea•irc yourself or plea. 
sing rival•. 
A1J1arlu1 The Water Bearer• 
(January W-February 18) 
If at all po•slble, take that 
trip and "get away rrom It an."· 
\'ou may need extra tJ me to sort 
thlrcs out In your mind in order 
to reach a decision which will 
bc,neflt all concerned. 
Pisces The Flshos.(Februacy 
t 9-!llarch 20) 
Few things appear ID II" right 
these days not easing your job or 
gettl,w things rompleted. You 
do not kmw what lhe competltlon 
Is up to, so ''\Valk softly but 
c,arl')'lng a big llddi ... Extract an 
rrom !Ire that you can but don't 
anow :,our reellncs to come ·-
part. 
ny album purchase! 
Sale Starts Oct. 20-0ct." 311 
L,~~~.·~~~p eo~,~~~ ~i~i~~~ J 
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Dinkins Programming Board 
will sponsor a concert Wednes-
day, November 5, at 8 p.m., 
in Byrne• Auditorium, Ceatur-
11'! the DRIFTERS, accor11ng 
to Su .. n Brunson, chairman or 
the concert cc ,ml:te-e. 
"The concert, whl ch will !>e a 
"Flnles" roncert, "Ill be held 
In honor oC the DRIFTERS '.!3rd 
anni·;ersary," Brunson said. 
Other groups and performers 
wl11 Include are Thelma Jon~•. 
Major Lave(, •nd the CLOVERS. 
All ticket• will be :!Old In 
Thomson eareterla Ind Dln.'<lr.s 
Student Center Wednc5';1ay, 
October 29 ror ,Oc. .\rter the 
29th, tickets will be ~ 00 (or 
students and $3.00 for public. 
Tlci<eu at the door ~·i II be on<> 
dollar more. 
...... 
Dinkins Centc,r Activities 
committee wl II sponsor a "Lone 
R:ingc,r 11:lghl" \l'odnesd•>·, 
November S, at Across the 
Street, according to Polly Todd, 
chairman. 
A blac~-and-whlte rllm will 
be shown Crom 9-10:15 p.m. 
"Ir people tn.iOJ the rltm, we 
will ha,·e a Lone Ranger !llm 
every \\' ednesday night ror the 
n~xt th·e weeks.'' TodcJ said. 
Dinkins l'rograrnmlng Board 
wilt sponsor a J•ck-0-1.antern 
contest with a SIS.OD grand 
prhc the day bM'orp HaHowcl'" 
l!Apl)f'ning, October 29. announc-
ed ~Ir. Tom \I' ebb, Dinkins Stu-
dent Center director. 
The pump\ins •hnuld be gl\·en 
to ~Ir. Webb by I p.m. October 
29. 
The board is also sponsoring 
a C~-.ame Contest ot Hanowccn 
Happening. Judges for the con-
test wl II be Sheila Nolan, !Jin-
kins Board president, and san-
dra Pidde. Dinkin< Board vlcc-
presldcnt. 
...... 
TournamL-ntslGamcs Mm-
mll!e<, will sponsor a "r!ay. 
Day" at the Shack, Saturday, 
November 15, ac~rd!1111 lo .lull. 
Rarringe-r, comm1ttcc chairman. 
uwe 3iC unst.1rc 3boUt When it'~ 
TJ/news 
gulng ID •tart bu! "" plan t.ohan 
a group there and Cree bl"er lo 
be oCCered twice during the day 
Cor an hour." s.ild l!arri111er. 
There will also be a 5CJ1are 
dance, led by a proCesslonal call-
er, a Chllll'sc, Kela,, and rre,, 
rerreshmrnts. 
...... 
Flints committee under the 
direction or Dinkins PnJ11rtm-
ming Ho•rd w!U sponsor RF.O 
SK\' AT ~IORNING, Friday, 
11:nvembc,r 7, at 8 p.m. In TIii• 
man Audil'>rlum, announced !'l'b-
bfo Hunt, chal rman. 
other rilms In be, slown during 
Nov~mbcr .ire CATCH :?:?, F.X.-
F.CUTCV E ,\CTION, and RI.UI·'. 
\\' -\TF.R, \\'IJITF: IWATII. 
The rommlnee sponsored 
11,\RR,\I) f:'<rERIMF.NT Frl1ay, 
Ortober n, at S p.m. In Tillman 
Auditorium. 
....... 
The second round in the elgnt-
ball hil1ard• tournament """ 
pla,yed Friday, Oc!ob<,r 24. 
The third round •, the eight-
ball bill&rC, :ournament ;ol(l t,c, 
played tonight, Octcber Z7, thru 
Friday October 31, In Dinkins 
Student Center, annuunced JuJla 
Barrl1111er, chairman or Toorna-
ment/Games committee. 
"The final• ..in be set at a 
specific time later so that ln-
trr ... sled students can wetch. 
The lop rour In earh dlvhlon wl11 
be eligible to compete In a 
straight pool tournament to t,,, 
held l•l<>r this semester or the 
beglnr.lng ornc,'<! semc,ster," said 
B•rrlf1!er. 
The winner or !he Air llockey 
Tnurnamenl win be orntiallyan-
nnunced No,·em:,er I, Barringer 
s.i:d. 
Dinkins rrcgrammlni Board 
sponsored • conc,c,rt starring 
Jimmie Walker, "Oliver" and 
Jericho IJArp, Sunda,y, o,,ro. 
ber 19, at 9 p.m. In Symes 
AudllDrlum with 500 people at-
tending, announced :.Uun Brun-
son. concert committee chair-
man. 
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"11M! .11t ... rta1nero thoulht that 
t~e audience wu very respon-
sive. They would have Just Uked 
ID have hid more there," said 
Brunson. 
Mr. Tom Webb, Dinkins Slu-
c,ent director, Jerl. 
clo Ha:'JI to open the show. The 
two-man group Crom Mlnneso.., 
played original rolk rock com-
positions as well as songs "rll• 
ten by others. 
Jimmie Walker did a 45-mln-
ute comeey routine. Walker did 
not rerer to J, J., the charaetei· 
he portrays on CBS-TV's GOOD 
TIMES, bu! talked with the IIUd· 
ifflce and went Into his routine. 
Slngi1111 "Jean" and ''Good 
Mornl1111 starshlne" and other 
songs that made him ramous 
durirw the sh:tles, "Ollver11 en-
tertained !he audienc,e. He WIS 
then joined onstagc by JPrlclo 
Harp. 
"We enjoyed putti1111 on the 
concert. We IM111ht we picked 
out a good time lo have II and 
we hod a good price o~ the 
tickets. II was Just di sappo1,,t11111 
ID sec the poor turnout ror h," 
Br-Jnson said. 
Tickets were $2.00 ror stu-
dents and $2.50 ror the pubJlc. 
TAKE THE FAMILY TO: 
Pilot Wheel 
Featuring: 
SUNDAY BUFFET 
Serving From 1 l a .m. - 3 p.m. 
Fresh Meats, Vegetables 
Children under 
Sal Jd & Dessert $3 25 
s1so • Ills 12 p tax 
SERVING SEAFOOD-STEAKS-CHiCKEN 
Tues.-Thurs. from. 4 p.m.-10 p.m. 
Fri. & Sat. 4 p.m.-11 p.m. 
Sunday 3 p.in.:-10 p.m. 
PHONE 366-1586 FOR ORDERS TO GO 
Out Mt. Gallant Rd. & Follow The Signs 
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Who/What/When/Where 
The French Govemmcnt has 
• a se<Olld goal late !11 the game 
when lhun1117e ecor<d on an 
unassisted kick. 
offered t=tholarshlps for one • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ar~.inlc year's study In France 
to quaUned Pl Delta Phi mem- Mr. Evans Brown, head orWln-
bcrs, accordlr.r to Mr. Thomas throp Intramural actlvltes cited 
Shealy, asalstant professor or Susan Roberts, Miriam McMan-
t'rench. · us, Gigi Farrow, Sharon Duncan, 
The student• will receive 7~0 Karen Iseman, I.ynn Brown, and 
francs for each or the eight • Leesa W o•ley as the outstand-
months ol theacholar shlpperfod. i,w players In last week's nag 
To be eligible, ar,pllcants must football lntnmurals at Win-
be seniors m3jorlng In ~·rench, throp, 
who plan to teach on the ...,.. It was H busy Wt.-ek on the root-
ondary or college level. bali field as an team, are stlll 
Candidates must submit a In '°"'entlon ror the champlnn-
doslier complete with letters i.hlps or their respective tea-
or recommencl911on and tran,._ gue,. 
cript. 
Deadline !or &1111lleatlon is 
December 15, 1975. 
Sports 
Presbyterian College contin-
ued Its dominance over the 
Oedl,w Winthrop soccer 
team. defeadr.r WC 5-2 In the 
second game betWl'<!II th<' two 
teami Ws ..,.son, said llr. 
James Casada, Winthrop head 
coach. 
ca sad a said It wa, p,1>11,bly 
the wr,rst performMce ror his 
nrst year team. 
ME.'IS T.EAGUE: 
N. Y. stars 6-Comcts 6 
The Comet• scored first on a 
pass rrom Mike rowen, to 
Frank Carter ror a 45-yard Tr.. 
The Comets held the lead untl 1 
the second half when NYS quar-
terback Butch l.cssllc passed to 
.Jcb Monro ror the tyl,w Tll. 
Moore e,ccuted a very dlrrlcult 
nver-thr-•hnuldor catch In thl.' 
cornor or thr end tone ror the 
sc:,,re. The c,tra point attempt 
railed and tenacious defense on 
the p,,rt or bnth team< resulted 
In a tic. Brown called It a 
". • .tremondous bAl~aml.', wen 
played M bnth sides.•· 
Blue-Grass Ru11ards 15 :-1.Y, 
stars 6 
Stars 11au and ran It back 42 
yards ror a 6-0 lead. The Stars 
tied It up on a S-yard reception 
by Keith Elliot from Butch 
Lesslie but the Buzzards l.'lffl<' 
right back. Flrat a safety gave 
the Buzzards a 2-p..lnt lead; 
then Boyd passed 55 yards to 
Randy Tucker rnr a serond TO, 
Dru Patterson scored the extra 
point 011 a Boyd pass and the 
Buzzards held on for a 15-6 vic-
tory. 
fl.. Y. stars 7-Comets 6 
Jn another closely-fought con-
test between these two tMms on 
extra point proYed tn be the de-
cisive scorl.'. The u>ml.'ts scored 
first on a 65-yard Rob Snyder-
to Mike l'Owell pass reol.'ption 
and held the lead thn11111hout the 
first half. Their failure to cap. 
ltalize on the extra 110lnt at-
tempt proved disastrous. 
Butch Lesslie passed to Jeb 
Moore for a 19-yard TO to de 
the smre rnr the star> 8-8. 
Ben .Johnson caught a Tury 
T.ockrldile pass on the e,ctra 
point attempt and gave the 
stars a i-6 win. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
WO!IIF::\."<; 1.1'.AGUF. 
llawks 6-Day Womc,n O 
was a makc-~p gam<' rrom an 
earlier week, 
Hawks t-Blue Devils 0 
FORFF.IT 
Peanut Packers 13-Lee Wicker 
6 
Miriam McM111.1s was U,e out-
standing player ror PP as she 
pas•ed ror one touchdown and 
Intercepted for another In the 
13-6 victory, 
In the first ha:r McMan11pass-
ed to Dore• Ivie ror 19 y11rds 
and a score. McManua !hen 
passed to ·Vicky Pace for the 
extra point. Just before the end 
or the hair, Lee Wicker's Jane 
Ashwr,rth passed to Suaan Ro-
berta ror 6 points on a 42 yard 
aUempt. 
The Packers clinched the win 
as McManus picked otr· a Lee 
Wicker pass and ran It barl< 47 
yards ror the final &a>re or the 
game. 
Susan Roberts and Gigi Far• 
row played excellent football 
ror the Lee WI cker team, Browr 
said, but McManus was the key 
figure or the contest. 
.................. 
A O•st l,alr IOIII pn,vided the 
edre as Winthrop's Hockey 
Team dcleated F\lrman Unlwr-
slt), Tues. Oct. 14, In Green-
ville, S. C. 
l'eiuly Bostain made the single 
.... 1. 
The victory at F\lrman raises 
the team'• record to an even 
mark with 4 wins and 4 losses. 
Campus Ministries 
Inter-Varsity Chrl• ·n Fel-
lowshlp will meet Wed., 0d. 29 
at 8 p.m. In 230 Dinkins ror 
weekly Bible Stucb', Pres11ent 
Laurie Gaylord announced. 
Tom Newton. Slatrer from 
Cl•rtotte, will speak on "So-
cial Concern". 
................. 
"Uh H•PW Days.'" a parable 
film on a street-sweeper's en-
counter with five stra,wera, will 
be presented at the Wesley Foun-
dation on Oct. 29 at 7:00 p.m., 
accordir.r to Risher Brabham, 
Methodist campus minister. 
............ ....... 
Baptl \t Studenl Union wlll hold 
Vesl)l?rs on Thurs., 0d. 30 at 
6 p.m. In the B. s. U. center, 
President Bonni... Kirschner, 
announced, 
Bus service win be provided 
ror students. 
................ 
Winthrop took an Mrly 1~ 
as Wayne White scotl'fl on an 
assist b)' Nathan lhun<'ft)'e. The 
lead did not mid up as re came 
right back and auacked the 
Winthrop RO•l ror five point• 
In the first and early scmnd 
half while holding Winthrop 
scoreless. \\'inthmp man112ed 
Gene ".Junl.,r" Royd was In-
strumental In th<' en victory 
which kept the Ruu ards unde-
feated In league play. In the 
first half Boyd Intercepted a 
)\, own called thl s game an out-
standl ng defensive game as a H-
yard pass rrom Karen lsem1111 
to I.ynr. Bl'own gave the Hawks 
the win. Iseman •nd Brown "'ere 
e«J!ally effective In their de!'en-
slve efr<irts as was Sharon l'un• 
can for the na, Women. This 
IX the game, Coach Maeberta 
Bobb said, "We had a good Orst 
half, although we didn't play ~· 
well In tho second hair as I hid I 
hoped." 
<Continuel! ~ Page II) 
Junio, Sportswear 
01r 
. ....., 30°/o to 50°/o ... •=lat••'• ~., ... Pric.s AN 
Yes, we're the same Lady Outlet that 
you ·'tie shopped in 4nderson, Cb~rleston, 
Colllmbia, Green11ille, Greenwood, and 
Sparl4nburg. 
if 
IO% discount with this ad and W.C. ID 
... _ ..... _.,. ___ ··-···-·--.--
- ---~--~--
';.Joolco 
Shopping 
Center 
366-2962 
• 
OPftol RI. NIGHT 
'Tft.9P.M. 
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More Who /What/When/Where 
(Conllnued From Page 10) 
Miscellaneous 
The P!lyslcal Plant will soon 
complete new tennis cot.'rts, a 
new soccer netd, a basebl,11 netd 
and a quorter mll~ trlle><, ac-
cording to Bill Culp, H"8d of 
the physical plant, 
An irrigation system hll been 
Installed to make the graH 
grow on the new !Occer Clcld, 
located on the college farm. 
Gredi1111 has started Cor the 
quarter 1111te track, also on the 
college Cann. 
As soon as the work la com-
pleted on the tennis court• by 
the contractors, the physical 
plant wltl Install the lighting 
needed to play It night. Culp 
said he e,pecte6 U,e courts to 
be ~;;~u;::: =n~I 
Dr, Jack Weaver, associate 
protEBsor or Erwtlsh, wilt attend 
the South Atlantic Modern 
Language J\leet1ng·1n Atlanta, 
Georgia November 6-8. 
Dr. Weaver, who specialized In 
Irish Uterature, will serve as 
chal rperson Cor • panel on lrl sh 
studies, He will P.ISO deliver a 
paper 011 James Jo7ce. 
e••••••••••••••••• 
Dr. Louis J. Rosso, director ol 
Speech Pathol"ID', participated 
In a federally sponsored work-
shop October 1-3 In Kansas 
City, Mo. 
According to Rosso, the work.-
stop, on outreach proposal 
writing, was spor,..,red by the 
u. s. Department of Heellh, 
Edlleatlon and WeUare's Bur• 
eau of £ducajt•n Cor the Handi-
capped (BEIi), 
The purpose ol the wonlllop 
was ''to present Information on 
application sranta to support 
Pl'Olram• Cor handicapped child· 
ren that Impact on a national 
audience," he said. 
Rosso said he attended the 
Y,Orkshop because he has been 
lnvot,ed as project director or 
an "lnno,atlve .-cgional pro-
gram Cor handicapped children 
that wl11 hoperuny be the r 'IClel 
Cora national program." 
The total program in,"Olvea 
nve partlclpatl,w school di~ 
trirts which receked a three-
year grant Crom BF.H In Octo-
ber. 1973, to dc\"clop an "'e,:em-
ptary" program In the area of 
early education Cor handlcawed 
children. 
The Clve school districts w!dch 
ere parti cipating are: Falrfteld 
County Schools, Kersh•• Coun-
ty Schools, Lancaster County 
Schools, Richland County School 
District No. 2 In Columb<a. 111d 
York County School rlstrlct 
4 ln Fort Ml11. 
"The main purpose or the pro-
ject has been ta develop an In-
novative proeram In the tn:at-
ment or speech, la11:U0111e and/or 
hearl,w Impaired children from 
three lD eight yoars or age,•• 
Rosso said. 
•••••••••••••••••• 
Mr. Hoben Bristow, professor 
or Engtlllh and communications 
and Winthrop's Writer-In Rc•I-
dence, spoke lD • writing class Piedmont Section, 'ftlara., Oct. 
at the University or s. c., Col- 23, In Charlotte. 
umbla, October 24. Brl slOw'I 
third novel, A FARAWAY DRU- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
MMER, was read by the wrltl• 
class, taughl by Franklin .t".lh- Dr. James Allen Casada, aa-
ley, profesaor or Erwtlsh at tlle slstant professor or History, 
University and nctlon editor for . was elected to the executive 
SAl\l>LA PPER magazine. Bria- committee ol the Caro Una Sym• 
mw discussed his no,·~1 and 11111- posium on British Studies, ear• 
wered questions Crom the SIU• lier this month. 
dents who read it. Casada Aid the Symposium 
meets once • year and Is made 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • up of people through out the 
Carolinas and nelghborl,w stat-
es who have an Interest In Brit-
! sh hlsmry. 
Jack D. HlldebrAnd, managtiw 
edilor and escculivc editor oCthe 
Rock Hill F.VF.l\1NG HERALD, 
has be~n named adjunct p,,,_ 
r~ssor llt \\'lnthn1p Colleg~. 
lllldebrand's appointment "IQ 
be in the communl cations de-
partment where he wl11 serve 
as guest spoakcr in jou,·'11111Mn 
cta111Re5 and as a resource pn-. 
son Cor tmse classes, 
The position or adjunct pro-
fessor recognl1.cs proCesston. 
at people or this region who 
t ,tribute their tlm~ tn college 
e.. eatlonal efforts withnut com-
pensation. 
Hildebrand's new _.aper career 
spMs 21 years. Bofnre jolnl,w 
the EVENING HF.RA Ln, In 1972, 
he was managing editor or the 
ONTARIO nAII.Y REPORT In 
Ontario. caur. He also has been 
assistant news editor ,r the 
Progress llullctln In l'l>mma, 
cane. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
nr. Joe navls, Dr. Paul S&nd-
erCPr, nr. Frank Tutwiler, and 
nr, Jameo Berry attended the 
monthb' mectl,w or the Am~ri-
can Chemical Society, Carolina 
•••••••••••••••••• 
Dr. Joe D. Ml11s, chairman and 
pr..Cessor ol Soclo1()£Y, attended 
a meetl1111 or the Society Cor the 
Sclentlnc Study or Religion held 
In Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 24-26. 
Dr. Mitts discussed three papers 
presented on the trend or Civil 
Religion In cross-cultural set-
tl,ws. 
Offices 
The Inrormatlon Service office 
at Winthrop College has receiv-
ed an honorable mention award 
In the t 975 scmol and college 
publications competition. 
Winthrop won lhe awAr1 ror 
Its "School or llnmc Econnmlrs" 
lltlldcnt recruitment brochure • 
Starr mcmbt!rs credited were: 
RO)' Flynn, copy and production: 
Troy l>illirwham, design; nnd 
Joel Nichols, photography. 
The conte•t was spnn..,rcd byl 
NATION'S SCIIOOL'I AND 
COLL!X;ES mapzlne, 
••••••••••••••••• 
Director of Flnandal Aid at 
Winthrop, Mr, Paul W. Oltbot, 
hu been appointed to a $18 
advisory board on nnanclat aid 
by the Executive Director of the 
S. c. Commission on Hlllher 
Education. 
A committee or ten membera, ' 
represtntatlvea from prlvatellld 
state colleges met Oct. 17 In 
Colun:bia, S. C. Mtens ol ab-
talnl,w Information on college 
needs and state nnandal aid 
goats were discussed. 
••••••••••••••• • •• 
Contert 
'rhe Lend Plano Duo or G..-
wood will perform at Winthrop 
College Oct. 30, 
The husbard-wlfe due of An-
thon)' and Maey Ann Leatl will 
give a pit concert at 8 p.m. 
In Recital nan. There Is no ad--
ml aalon charge. 
The Lend• are ' preHntb' 
performers-In-residence llt 
Lander College. They also bllve 
taught gifted y:,u,w people at the 
New E,wland Music Camp In 
Oakland, Maine. 
The Lends Cre(Jlentl)' add 
inCormnl commentary on cerl:lin 
nC their selections, reClectl,w 
upon interestl,w hl11Drlcal or 
interpretive aspects of the music. 
The 1.entls told bachelors or 
music and masters ol music 
In piano performance Crom the 
F.astmM School of Music where 
they also are doctoral candi-
dates. 
THE. 'BARN-
Thursday, 
October 30th 
DUE SOUT'H 
Costume Contest 
1st place-$25 
2nd place-$15 
3rd place-$10 
$1 discount at 
door with costu11e. 
. . . 
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DINKINS 
. PROGRAMMING BOARD 
presents 
The Drifters, 
Thel11a Jones, 
Maior Lance, 
and 
The Clovers 
IN CONCERT 
Byrnes Auditorium 
In honor of the DrifMrs 23rd anniver&ary, 
student tickets will be sold 
in Thomson and Dinkins, Wednesday, 
Ocwber 29th for only 50~ 
Regular W .C. Student tickets-$2.00 
Non-student tickets-$3.00 
$1 higher at the door 
. . 
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egular ticket prices will be in effect after Wed. 
